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Japan Reduced 10 fourth Rale House Places Final 
' . Ad· M A OK on Congressional Nallon ccor Ing 10' ac rlhur Pearl Harbor Inquiry 

Allied General Feels Nips Will Be Unable 

To Wage War Again With a Predictable Future 

By DON STARR 
YOKOHAMA (AI' ) ,Jnpon hilS bl'cn red uced to II fourth rate 

nalion, Oen(,l"al M !leA 1't hlll", 'ommander-in-chierfor A lIied forceR 
in tht' Pacific. sui<1 ye~t('l"tlay . 

MaeArthlil' deelul'ecl that the complete defeat of lhe .Japanese 
army had ueen gellerally oV<'l'Iookcd in report. of Japan 'R military 
disint<'grntion whi·1i hod a tend(>ncy to stl'CSS t l'emend01 ls novll1 
and lIit" vic1 0rirs by Amr l"icllli fot·cPR. 

-- -- Basing his estimate of the situa-

Group to Investigate 

Degree of Individual 

Neglect in Catastrophe 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
voted yesterday to conduct its own 
investigation of the Pearl Harbor 
disaster, the third inquiry since the 
Japonese struck Dec. 7, 1941. 

The house passed 308-0 a senate 
resolution providing tor a 10-man 

Big Five Conference 
Opens With Talks 
On Potsdam Issues 

lion on service as commander-in- committee to: 
chief in this theater throughout al- 1. Investl~ale the baek&,!,ound 
most five years of war as well as of American preparedness and 
observations made since landing 2. determine whether any Indl
on Japanese soil, he declared this vidual's neglect contributed 10 
nation would be unable to wage the sucess of Ihe enemy attack. 

Five senators and five represent
war again with a predictable fu- atives will serve. They will be 
ture. 

Rumors of Russl
'an • • • given a $25,000 appropriation and 

ordered 10 report back by J an. 3, 
Refusal of Possl

'ble Nol only has Industryy been 1946. 

ATOMIC BOMB EYEWITNESS TELLS OF HIROSHIMA 

flattened but the army which Six wi! be Democrats, four Re
Ita~' an Pact Spiked once convinced NI p po n e s e publicans, appointed by President 

people of its InvlnclbllllY, is now pro tem McKellar of Tennessee ' 
LON ON (AP)- F'oreign min- being returned to civilian life and Speaker Rayburn of Texas. ' 

islers of the Ii ve major Allied with a record of defeat. House Republicans soul'bt In 
powers met yesterday to chart the • • • vain to obtain equal party rep-
world's fi rs t steps towatd a re- The chief of the occupation resentation on tbe committee. 
lurn lo peace, beginning with the forces sat easily and informally They contended this would as
questions referred to them at the' on a gray davenport which might sure a. non-partisan Investll'a
historic Potsdam conference. have come from an American la- tlon. Democrats countered tbat 

A communique issued aner their borer's home as he chatted with it was accepted practice for tbe 
secret lour-hour opening session three correspdonents who called majority party to hold a. major
left the door open. however, for to express their appreciation for Ity of places on all committees. 
consideration of other questions the treatment Allied pressmen re- The Democrats had the votes to 
that might be proposed by (he na- ceiv~d at the surrender cere- wIn the arlrument, 168 to 136. 
lions they represent- the United momes. I 
States, Great Britain, the Soviet Withou~ ackn?wldglng criticism ' Senate Refuses Federal 
Union, China and France. by certam umnformed persons 

The announcement tbat tbe who have expressed impatience Supplement for Jobless 
Pot8dam outline would be fol- wJth what they regard as a slow WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
lowed appeared to spike humors application of authority in occupa- ate finance committee late yester
that the Russians michl refuse tion procedure, the general said day voted against any federal sup
to discuss a peace treaty for there were three preliminary steps plements to increase state pay
IIaly unless the Americans and I necessary to safeguard Allied in- ments to the jobless, but approved 
British accepted the present \terests. All three were related 'to aid to make the maximum dura-
roverrunents of Romania, Hun- the lives of his fighting men. tion 26 weeks in all states. ,a,y and Bulgaria. These were: Chairman George (D., Ga) an-
Italy's future was No, I on the • • • nounced atter a two-hour session 

agenda laid out at Potsdnm by 1. The transfer 01 All\ed pri- that the group had agreed tenta-
President Truman, Prime Minis- soners of war 10 safely from tively on a blll also embracing: 
ter Attlee and Premier Stalin. miserable Japanese camps scat- 1. Unemployment compensation 

Britain's new foreign secretary, teree! throughout the Japanese for all fed era I civil workers. 
Ernest Bevin, presided at the ini- lsI d d th I th P If I Rates will be at the same rates as tial session around an oval ma- an s an ose n e ac c. 
hogany table in the cream and * • • are paid by the state where the I 
gold conference r oom ot luxuri- 2. The landing and dispersal of federal worker is employed. Fed-
ousiY-furnished Lancaster house. sulIicient occupation troops to in- eral workers abroad will be paid 

Each of the other forel~n mln- sur!! utmost security without en- the District of Columbia scale. 
Isters, It was decided, will pre- dangering the lives of troops while 2. Transportation payments to 
side In Tum, with Russia's V. at the same time prepared for any enable migrant workers to return 
M. Molotov taking the chair to- to their former homes, or to a place 
day. (See l'1ACARTHUR, page 5) of new e m ploy men t. It was 
Earlier, United Stales Secretary I agreed to limit individual pay-

of State James F. Byrnes had pre- Two More Eldora ments to $200 and to allow only 
dieted that the Italian question travel for a worker and his de-
would be the fi rst to be taken up E C d I pendents. No allowance was ap-
once organizational work was scapeesapfure proved for movement of household 
comuleted, but that neit.her the effects. 
atomic bomb nor Germany's fu- 3. Unemployment compensation 
ture would be among the subjects ELDORA (AP)-Two inmates of for an estimated 400,000 maritime 
discussed. the state training school for boys workers. 

Iowa Sai lor Drowns 
GILMAN (AP)-Everett Thomp

son, 26, son of Mrs. Tillie Thomp
son of Gilman, drowned off Long 
Island, N. Y., Sept. 2, Mrs , Thomp
son has been notified by the navy. 
A gunner's mate, first class, 
Thompson had made several trips 
overseas. 

Brutal Bealing 
Given General 
Wainwright 

who escaped Monday night while 
assigned to the institution dairy 
crew' were back at the training 
school last night. 

They were returned yesterday 
by a farmer from the vicinity of 
Eldora, The state board of con
trol which has jurisdiction over 
the school reported in Des Moines 
that the escapees were Clifford Lo
velt of Galesburg, Ill " and Paul 
Krante of Newton. 

The Hardin county grand jury, 
which is investigating the recent 
series of breaks from the school 
and the condi tions there, recessed 
lor two days, yesterday and today. 
County Attorney D. W. Dickinson 
said he would go to Des Moines 
today. He in d I cat e d his trip 
would be in connection with the 
training school situation but did 
not elabol'ate on his specific activi
ties. 

CIO Asks Increase 

Of Wages to Meet 

Rising Living Costs 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The CIO
United Steelworkers of America 
set out yesterday to get wage in
creases of $2 a day for their BOO,-
000 members on grounds that thei'r 
living standards have been "seri
ously undermined" by the "stead
ily rising cost of living." 

The union's wage policy com
mittee, in the first nation-wide 
action of its kind by any interna
tional union since the end of the 
war, directed its representatives 
to proceed with appropriate steps 
for collective bargaining confer
ences with the steel companies for 
new contracts. 

Discovered in Charge of Bibai POW Camp-

I1IRO-KUNI DAZAI, leader of Hiroshima's pollee force, talks Lo Allied correspondent, top, tellln,. the 
sLory of the terrible destruction resulting from the world's first atomic bomb attack. Shown above wltb 
bandage around his head, the Hiroshima policeman returned to his native city Just 40 minutes after 
tbe bomb landed, which he said "seemed as If thousands of lire bombs dropped torether." Tbe lower 
photo above shows some of the devastation in the once large city being viewed by one of the correspond
ents . • 

All Convention Ruth Madsen, Freed 
• From Asylum, Fac·es 

BaniS Will End Tipton Murder Trial 
OnOciober1 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A IJ re-
strictions on conventions, group 
meetings and trade shows will end 
Oct. 1. 

This date lor the termination of 
the so-called convention ban was 
announced yesterday by the office 
of defense tl·ansportation. 

In its original form. it prohibited 
all sorts of gatherings with more 
than 50 persons from out of town 
without a permit from ODT. 
Th is has been re laxed recenUy to 
permit statewide gatherings of any 
size, and gatherings with an at
tendance limit of 150 persons from 
out of the state. 

Ruth Madsen, the object of a 
two week hunt by police follow
ing the death of her husband 
early in September, 1942, has becn 
released from the state hospital for 
the insane at Cherokee and will be 
returned to Tipton to face a mur
der charge. 

Her attorney, Ed O'Connor of 
Iowa City, sold District Judge R. 
G. Rodman of Cherokee yesterday 
handed down a decision granting 
her a writ of habeas corpus. 

The judge found the woman had 
recovered her sanity and ordered 
her released. 

Mrs. Madsen is being held for 
Cedar County Sheriff CharlC;5 R. 
Willey who has a warrant for her 
arrest charging murder, O'Connor 
disclosed . She will, probably be 
moved to Tipton tomorrow. 

Senate Pushes 
Service Cuts 

Marshall and King 

Invited to Explain 

Discharge Systems 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Co n
gress, u uder {lre to get the boys 
back home faster, undertook yes
terday to divert some of the heat 
to army and navy leaders. 

The senate military commit
tee invited General of the 
Armies George C. MarshalJ and 

Fleet Admiral Ernest J. K1n~ 
to come to the Capitol tomorrow 
and explain tbelr demobilization 
plans. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Three 
brigadier generals yesterday re
lated eyewitness accounts of a 
brutal beating given General 
Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of 
Corregidor. by a Japanese prison 
guard. The generals were among 
a group of 20 Ilberated prisoners 
Who al'l"ived by plane yes terday. 

Col. Devereux, Hero of Woke, Found Alive 

Bolsterihg sentiment for public 
hearings was a war department re
port that the army totaled 8,050,-
000 on Sept. I , a net reduction 
Crom a year earlier of 53,000, The 
committee also received assurances 
that the army is discharging 11,000 
men a day and hopes to double 
that figure soon. 

Brig. Gen. J . P. Vachon, Seattle, BI THE ASSOCIATED paRS8 
WaSh., told of seeing General Lluet. Col. James P . Devereux, 
Walnwr ight hit four times by a commander of the heroic marines 
Japanese private. He was hit so who early In the Pacific war held 
hard he 'Staggered back about 10 out gallantly on Wake island until 
feet. swamped by superior numbers of 

Present at (he interview were Japanese, yesterday was reported 
Brig, Gen. Carl C. Drake, Cabin alive and in charge ot a prisoner 
John, Md., and Brig. Gen. A. J. of war camp in Japan. 
Funk, Sarasota, Fla. * • • 
Th~ officers said they received lie was reported thin but well 

their most brutal treatment at a In a camp at Blbal, one of four 
camp in Karenko, Formosa, where lpotled for the flnt time on the 
they were constantly slapped, mOWltainoUi northern Japanese 
beaten, humiliated and forced to laIand of Hokkaido. Thll tint 
work all day in the l un. They deflnUe word of Devereux', 
labored in a vegetable garden. whereabouts came from ttve 
When the crops ripened the Japs mlDnen of wlr lIbented from 
let them rot rather than allow the that district. 
prisoners to eat any of it. 

"All of us, and that Lncludes 
Wainwright, existed on a handful 
ot rice and watery soup," the gen
eral said. 'We used to steal a 
tew potatoe8 ~ from the larden." 

l 

• • • 
United States naval tilers who 

located the camps learned by radio 
from the inmates that the Bibal 
main camp, two smaller ones at 
Alblbetsu and a fourth at Aka-

bira hold 1,556 Allied prisoners. 
Meanwhile five camps crammed 

with 19,000 women and children, 
were discovered on Java. An 
Aneta (Dutch) news agency report 
said 2,000 of the Inmates were 
seriously ill. Plans were made im
mediately to fly medicines and 
food to them in 12 royal Austra
Ian Liberator bombers from Dar
win. Australia. 

• • • 
The musln,r of other priaoners 

freed recenlly from Japanese 
home illand cam.,., continued 
at Yokohama. They were being 
8hlp~ out of the crowded POrt 
by plane and ship as rapidly II 
pouIble. 

* * • 
General MacArthur's headquar

ters at Tokyo announced that 
14,000 Allied prisoners had been 
treed from Japanese camps by 
midnleht Tuesday and that 11,468 

of these had been evacoated . An 
additional 1,137 were being cared 
for aboard hospital ships in Tokyo 
bay. 

In the steady liberation process, 
headquarters said 1,362 prisoners 
were released on Tuesday. They 
included 474 Americans, 694 Brit
ish, 110 Canadians, 37 Australians 
and 4.7 Dutch. In the same period, 
3,150 otbers were started for their 
homes on ships. 

• • • 
A &'!'oup of more than 1,000 

who arrived Sunday in Manila 
from FormOA camps detailed to 
Investl6ators stories of hardship 
and horror which will be added 
to other thousands of slmUar 
dossiers a~llnst the Japanese 
captors. Amon .. them were '74 
Amerlcanll captured In the Phil
Ippines, 1,050 British taken at 
Sinrapore and Mala,a aIId a ~ew 

Dutch and Australians. Many 
voiced the opinions Ihal "Ibe 
Japanese stili are a definite 
menace" an4 "our victory was 
complete but too many of their 
armies were untouched." 

• * • 
Planes of a United States car

rier task force showered down 
medicines and food to the Hok
kaido camps in a day-long opera
tion. Vice Adm. Frank Jack 
Fletcher of the United States Ninth 
fleet off northern Japan sent word 
to the prisoners that they would 
be freed as soon as evacuation 
teams and ships become available. 

The (ive Allied war prisoners 
who trekked from the Bibai camp 
to the naval base at Ominato said 
their captors had mistreated them 
and forced them to work in coal 
mines that were subject to fre-
quent cavein.s! _ _ _ ___ ._ 

The red-hot issue produced these 
other developments during the 
day: 

I. Chairman May (D., Ky.) of 
the house military committee 
urged his colleagues to be "dis
creet and temperate" in their de
mands for demobilization. 

2. The war departmenl dJs
closed that the lmu baa lliarted 
thlnnln~ out Its war-lWoIlen 
nnks of 1,600 I'enen'" Sevent, 
tenenl orflun have been re
leased or pul on the IDacUve lilt. 
since V -J day and an additional 
100 are belnc reduced In rrade-
3. Representative Dirksen ( R., 

Ill .) proposed a system of "lndefi
nite furloughs" to release eligible 
army men In advance of their for
mal discharge, 

ar ui t 
Former Premier Given 50·50 
Chance by American Doctors 

Medics Fight to $aV. Lif. of War Lord 

With Plasma Transfusions and Penicillin 

TOKYO, Wedn day (AP)-Hideki Tojo , art r another blood 
transfu. ion, still was given better than a 50.50 chanct' y t rday to 
surviv his uicid attempt-and thus p ibly Inc trial a a war 
criminal. 

'rhe man who 88 JOPllJl' war premier helped engin r lh n ak 
attack on Pear) Harbor was resting easily at 9 ft . ID . Y terday 
n arly 17 houl'S after It hot him. If at IIi hom "'hil Aln rican 
officers stood outside to arrest him for questioning. 

His age wa d lared to be til IDain obsta 1 in h is rt' o\' ry. 
'I'h wonder drng, p nicillin \va inject d in larg (illantiti ' . 
'I'ojo still was not out or danger. 
Lieut. 01. Jam Pry, TaxweIJ, Va., chief llI'g n a the army 

Ration Point Values 
Eliminated on Every 
Variety of Cheese 

Top Food Authorities 

Look For Early End 

To Rationing of Meat 

eVllcuatlon hospital where Tojo is 
detained, said there WII posslblJ.lty 
puss mll1ht be forming In the I It 
lun, which was punctured by the 
selt-admlnlstered pistol shot. 

Twenty thousand units ot peni
cillin have been elv n at three 
hour Intervals. 

Tolo's tempernlure this morn
Ing was 100. degrees. His pulse wns 
112 a compared with a norma) 72. 

SUIl conscious, he asked some 
questions and was able to say 
"thank you" In Enellsh a tter being 
given a glass of wat T. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 10v- • • • 
ernment made all eheese ration- Brt~. Gen. Geor~e W. Rice 
free yesterday as top-flight:tood ordered a bed and maUr l ub
o!ticials conferred on the possibll- , muted for the cot on which 
Hy ot an early termination ot meat Tojo had been Iyln~ since be 
rationing. WII brolll'ht to the ho pltal la t. 

The ration point val ue of all va- niJ"hl. 
rieties of cheese was reduced to • • • 
zero e:tfedive at 12:01 a. m. today. The prisoner was ofCered brenk-
This actlon had the technical ef- fast with coffee but he reCused It. 
fect of keeping cheese on the ration The one-Ume premier, who shot 
list, but offiCials said It undoubted- hlmseU at 4:15 p. m. (2:15 a . m. 
Iy si,nlfled the end of rationing of central war time) at h is suburban 
this commodity. An order 10rma]- home, groaned r pea tedly "r 
ly ending rationing may be issued want to die, I want to di ." 
very soon. "I am sorry fo r the peoples of 

The cheese action, announced greater east Asia ," the Jopane:ro 
jointly by the agriculture depart- Domei news agency quoted him. 
ment and the ortlce of price nd- "I wlll shoulder the whole re pon
ministration, came as Acting Sec- slbiJity. I hope they will not go 
retary of Agriculture J. B, Hutson amiss In dealing with the sltua
lind OPA Chiet Chester Bowles I Uon. I did not wont to s tand be
went over the meat supply sltua- fore the victor to be tried as the 
lion. vanquished. This Is my own case. 

A spokesman for Hutson empha- I wonted to kill mysel! at one 
sized thot no decision was made. stroke. I llrst thought of using 
Some announcement of plans may my sword to kill myself, but in
be made, however, soon after Sec- stead I used the revolver for tear 
relary of AgricultUre Anderson re- I might fall and survive." 
turns to his oUlce, probably today, • • • 
from a short vacation at his home General Ma.cArthur bad Of-
in Albuquerque, N. M. dered that Tojo be u re ted and 

Hutson's spokesman sold the end brOlll'bt to headQuarters for 
of meat rationing might come yet Questlonlnl' alon,. with ten mem
this month, or it mlihl be delayed ben 01 hi. cabinet who helped 
several weeks. him In Upte the Pearl Harbor 

"It all depends," he sold, "on attaek ltartlnl' the war. 
livestock marketings during the • • • 
days and weeks ahead. The meat But Tojo apparently thought he 
supply has not yet Improved sut- wal to lace trial as a war criminal, 
'ficiently to assure equitable dls- and hastLIy shot himself Instead of 
tribution without raUooini." committing the traditional bara-

Cattle marketings are runnilli klri by sword. 
considerably ahead of a year ago, The medical skllJ of American 
when they were at a record level doctors, who said he had better 
lor the period. Some marketing than an even chance to survive, 
authorities believe cattle sales will was beLng utilized to the rullest to 
increase even more this month to save the life of the most prized 
provide a plentiful supply of beet, prisoner in the Pacific becau.se 
particularly of medium and iower authorities stili want to Question 
grades. The Increased cattle mar- him on aUalrs wh1ch he directed. 
ketings have come simultaneously But the treatment and occornmo
with a sharp cutback in military datiollS lor the Japanese genel'al 
requirements. were exaclly the same as any 

Pork, on the other hand, wlll re- American enlisted man would re
main relatively scarce until De- ceive. 
cember and January, the peak ToJo ahot himself wIth a .32 call
month of the fall and winter hog bel' American colt aulomatJc pLstol. • • • marketing season, because hog 
production dropped off sharply 
this year. 

• • 
I 
This Promises To Be 

An Unpleasant Day .. ----------...... 
We're having 80me rain, cold 

r~ln. In {act, it promises to .be a 
most unpleasant day. LIJht nln 
started falling here shortly alter 
midnight this morning and there 
Is no telling when It will slop. We 
might not see tbe sky clear for 
quite some time. 

Yesterday's low temperature was 
46 and the bigh was only 67, which 
would bave seemed like an un
usual minimum readilli this time 
last week. The mercury was stlD 
going down last night. 

Truman Asks Judge 

To Aid In War Trial 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman was reported yester
day to have asked Pederal Jud" 
John J. Parker of North Carolina 
to serve on the international trib
unal which will try European war 
criminals. 

Another federal Judge, Orle L. 
Phillips, of Denver, was said to be 
among those being considered by 
Mr. Truman, for appointment to 
a vacancy on the United States 
supreme court. 

The 1lnl'Ie Mot came clOie to 
klllln,r him immediately, Aid 
Capt. James Johnlon of New-

(See TOJO, page 5) 

12,000 Ignore 
WLB, Walkout 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A b a c k-t o-w 0 r k movement 

among 12,000 Westinghouse salar
Ied workers In the east fizzled 
yesterday and the nation-wide 
total of persons idled by labor dis
putes leveled aU at 100,000. 

Memben of the Federation of 
Westinghouse Independent Salar
ied unions Itruck Monday moroin, 
for a bonus or incentive wage pro
aram. Monday night the walkout 
WII called oU at the request of the 
war labor board but was renewed 
a, a I n yesterday morning, and 
President Truman was asked to in
tervene. 

Plants of the Westinghouse Elec
tric corporation in I i x eutern 
states were affected. Elsewhere 
there were lew developments on 
the labor front. More than 50 
c:ontinuilli strikes, many of weeks 
duration, kept the total idle at the 
100,000 mark. 
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Religion in the Classroom- I F J I 
The Illino is court case te.;ling complish as much 01' mor~be- rom uog es 

the right of public lichools to take cause of its frequency and en- , fh Sf f 
pupils away from other subjects d 1 ' ty , , te 0 e a es force regu an -as a mIDIS r 
to discuss religion with them 
strikes at an educational as could, 
well as a religious problem. 

WE HEARTILY APPROVE OF 
RELIGION IN THE CLASS
ROOM. It benefits pupils in a 
number of ways. .. The question 
is: How should liuch a controveI;r 
sial subject be presente<l to the 
Immature minds of children 9 to 
15 years old. 

The dangerll lie In attempt
In, to "convert" the child! or 
to make him an ardent wor
ahlpper ot God. That belonrs 
only In the church. where I' 
can be recornlzed as the teach
InK of men who are-we think 
rilfhtrully-preJudlced towllrd 
God. 
But in the class room, the in

struction in religion shou Id be 
confined to discussion of the 
Bible's lessons on the RELA
TIONSHIP OF' MAN TO HIS 
PELLOW MEN AND NOT OF 
MANTO GOD. 

Young children would benefit 
because THEY WOULD LEARN 
AT AN EARLY AGE THAT 

• THEY SHOULD BE KIND TO 
OTHERS. The teacher would not 
need to instill faith in God to get 
tbis lesso" across l)ecause all 
children are prone to accept the 
word of the teacher as unquali
fied truth . 

In high schools and colleges, 
where students are inclined to 
ask such questi'ons as "Why will 
I be happy if I try to make 
others happy" the course in re
ligion could be based on philos
ophy and psychology. 

PsycholQ(isK could 1ft .. k e 
stUdies ~ prove or disprove 
that a man is haJJPlest when 
those about him are happy, 
and that ~tetore it .. Iorical 
that for his own good be 
should try to lUke otIIets 
haJJP), , 

'HeUships' Helped 
Set News of War 
Out to World 

By JAMES HUTCHESON 
AP Newafeatures 

BORNEO (Delayed)-The Aus
trailians forced the Japanese back 
mile by mile on this oil-rich isLand, 
largest of the Ind ies, and the peo
ple in America and elsewhere 
knew about it within hou rs alter 
the actions got under way. 

Dispatching of war news from 
these jungles was a far different 
problem than that met by corre
spondents who reported Japan's 
early setbacks in the Solomons and 
New Gui!lea, 

• • • 
To report th08e first successes 

by Allied Invade),lI, field report
ers often had to walk for mlles 
before turnlnl tbefr dispatches 
over to airmen for kalil-ocean til,.... of 1,\100 mUes or more 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CITY, ' IOWA 

Full Emplqymenl Bill 
Could Be Effective, 
Or a Dud, or Suicide 

By JACK STINNETT 
W ASHlNGTON- As far as the 

Unitcd Stales is conccrned tho (ull 
cmployment bm proposes a new 
economic weapon, as untried as the 
atomic bomb was before it rocklld 
ccntral New Mexico, 

n could provo a dud, a auicide 
bomb 01' an e[Iective weB po n 
against depressions, unemployment 
inflationary indulgcnces that lead 
to economic DT's. 

If passed, it would be in some 
respeots a virtual addition to the 
bill of rights-though not, of 
course, a part or our constitution. 
As now wrilt n it says that in 

addition to other freedoms, every 
American not in school or doing 
fuil lime housework has a J'igh~ to 
gainfu l employment and thal it is 
up to the fed cral govc l'l1mcnt to 
see that he or she ca ll Ilxercise that 
privilege. 

Not a Guarantee 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monuy, ,eptember 1'7 

9 a. m. lfreshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7:30-9 :30 p. m. Play night (fresh
men), women's gymnasium, play 
field, River room of Iowa Union. 

TueacJay, September 18 
7:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
Wednesday, September 19 

7-8 p. m. Play night, women's 
gymnasium, play field and River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Thuuday, September 20 
7:30 Freshman assembly, to In

troduce stUdent leaders, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, September Z1 
7:30 p, m. Variety show, ~.c

bride auditorium, 
Saturday, September 22 

7:30-8 p. m. Informal concert by 
freshman band, south lawn, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p, m, Open house, Iowa U~IOD, 
Sunday, September %3 

3 p. m. Freshman orJentatloo 
mass meeting, Macbride audltor~ 
lum. 

Mondat, September 24 
7:45 s. m. Induction ceremony, 

Old Capitol campus. 
8 a. m. Illstruction begins. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

Discussions of J esus should be 
centered around His kindness to 
mOl!tal s. That is what made Him 
great. Of course we know He 
received that philosophy frOll1 
God, but let the ministers lell 
our children about that phase. 

College students want evi
dence, and when they get it they 
usually know how to act. WHY 
NOT GIVE THEM EVIDENCE 
THAT THE LESSONS IN THE 
Bible actually are great truths? 

so the lltories couid reach facll\- • ________________ .,--_ ______ _ _ _ 
ties for tralllmJsslon to the 

But bcar in mind lha t this is not 
a guarantce, The individual out 
of a job would have no redress in 
court if the govcrnment failed to 
live up to its promise. 

Only the lobby, information desk 
and director's offices will be open 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 10. The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning, Sept. 10, the 
cafeteria will reopen at 11:30 a . m. 
Tuesday, Sept, ll. 

at 2:00 p. m. For In£ol'malion rela
tive to this hike, call 34-20, 

EVOEN,E BURMEIfS'I'D 
Lead~ 

In the public schools, let us 
forget for a moment that Jesus 
was divine, and let the teachers 
teach only that He was a man 
who devoted His life to making 
others happy. 

To say that Jes,!s was lood 
because He did good, and' to 
leave Uls divinity to minis
ters, certainly would not be tn 
violation of the constitution as 
Mrs. McCollum has plclured 
reliRious teachln.r in schools. 
At the same time it would ac-

Think for Your Life-
Ever stop to think when driv

ing an automobile at 45 or 50 
miles an hour how far it travels 
in as little as five seconds, and 
what might happen if the driver 
took his 'hands off the wheel and 
closed his eyes for that length of 
time? 

Many a serious accident ba<! 
occurred not because the injured 
person closed his eyes or took his 
hands off the "wheel" of the job 
he was doing, but because HE 
CLOSED H;IS ¥IND FOR A MO-

In reality , discussing religion 
in the classrom is no more likely 
to be bad th an is discussing eco
nomics. There is as much room 
for the economics professor to 
sway his puplis in the wrong di
rection as there is in religion, 
The same goes for many other 
subjects. 

The dillenuee hi &bat reli
gion probably requires more 
deep ultnklna' than ewes eco
nomics. But thl.s Is only «ood. 
We need more stimulants for 
thinking about the humanities. 

MENT BY THINKING OF 
OTHER THINGS. 

Most Jobs require consiant 
alertness (or safety. No one 
can afford to risk lUe and 
11mb by letting his mind ~
der when he Is In the mjdJC, 01 
hazardous work. 
If it is necessary to talk to 

someone, precaution shouid be 
taken so that the interruption 
will not cause injuries. The 
driver or the worker shoutd 
think about his job always. 

Why a Ship Is Called 'She'-
Nowadays, li seaman tbinks of 

his ship as feminine, but the rea
son he lovingly labels her "she" 
is lost in dim antiquity. 

As "Ship," magazine of Ship
builders Council of America, 
says, t here are tho:se who faceti
ously declare a vessel is feminine 
because she requires constant 
painting, because it takes,men to 
handle her, and becau~e in port 
she has a "husband"-an agent 

who handles ousiness ashore. 
There are others who say 

that because a shJp has a waist. 
bonnets, laces, stays, lIIlarfs, 

combings, Jewels and earrings. 
and often has a "bustle" about 
her, the render properly is 
feminine. 

Still others insist that the use 
of feminine figureheads on ships' 
prows influenced the choice. 
However, Phoenician and Egyp
tian ooals':"among record his
tory's earliest sea farers-were 
graced with male animals, to say 
nothirti of dragons and serpents 
and mon~ters too ferocious to 
have been anything but mascu-
line. ' 

Nor can the feminlty be ac
~ounted for by the gender ot the 
word itself. "Ship" is masculine 
in French. Ualian Spanish and 
Portuguese, and possesses no se~ 
in Teutonic and Scandinavian. 

Ships have not always been 
"site." During the 17th and 
18th centurie., vessel, Were 

merchant. men-ol-war, Indla
men, and the like. 
Even as early as 1426 a his

torian recounUng the battle of 
Agincourt sa i d "Every ship 
wayed his ank~r;" 150 years 
later a treatise mentioned that in 
"a shyppye the Rudder ought to 
be no lesse than may suffise to 
direct hys course," 

Along about the time that 
Shakespeare was picturing a 
"Shippe boaring the moon with 
her maine mast," a ship master 
entered in h~ diary a ' note that 
"wee meete a great Dutch shippe 
neare Nassapore Point. He wore 
a Flagg." 

As late as 1784, the authors of 
the famous "Spectator Papers" 
recognized the masculinity of 
vessets, writing that the last 
(ship) . .. swallowed up within 
sight of his own ~hore ." 

However, tbls "he" buain_ 
wn J_ all episode in the ,.... 
Al'e of &he centuries. 

The Bible, describing the trav
els of the Apostle Paul, tells that 
the disciple "ianded at Tyre: for 
there the ship was to unlade her 
burden," 

Probably as sound a theory as 
can be offered as to why a ship 
is called "she" gOES back even 
earlier then tbe New Testament, 
to the time of the Greek mar
iners. 

They gl!v~ their ships feminine 
names, possibly out of deference 
to A thene , goddess of the sea, 
Whatever the origin, the Greeks 
had a word Jor it. 
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press. 
• • • 

Now the picture is changed. 
The range of communications from 
Borneo compares iavorably with, 
and is linked to, that from Mlinila 
in the Philippines. ThllS, the anx
ious public has but little time to 
wait b e f 0 I' e learning how the 
jungle campaigns are turning out. 

COrfespondent's Fleet . 
Behind this development is sys

tem. Now a "two-ship correspon
dents' fleet" goes along with the 
invasion armadas. On one, an in
fantry landing craft, affectionate
ly known as "the Heliship," is 
press headquarters, The other is 
a wireless comunications boat. 

• • • 
Landllllf boats ply between the 

shore and "the Hellship" carry
Ing the correspondents who are 
en route to or from the front. 

• * • 
The inianh'y compartment on 

"the Hellship" is malie over into a 
workroom. There, most of the 
copy is written and passed upon by 
the censors who a l' e stationed 
aboard . Then the approved dis
patches are rushed to the second 
ship-the communications boat
where they are radioed to Manila 
and Australia. 

New F;wlliUes 
Reporters, who recall the tribu

lations of writing their copy in the 
shelter of a fa nen pa 1m tree 01' in a 
foxhole, feel as though they had 
come into an inheritance with their 
new facilities which even include 
hot and cold running water. 

• • • 
American news dispatches reach 

the United States by radio from 
Manila to Los Angeles. The As
sociated Press reports are fed into 
t b e nation-wide telegraph wire 
system and, from New York, they 
are sent quickly to the press of 
Britain, Europe, Egypt and India, 
The stories written by Australian 
reporters are r a d i 0 e d directly 
"down under" trom the ship by 
beam wireless. 

The Associated Press has had 
two-man teams working the vari
ous Borneo operations. 

• • • 
Usually there has been a 45-

hour lag between a landing and 
the release of a communique, for 
security purPOlleS. But the news 
Is written and censored by the 
afternool)i of the second day of 
the landings, and the copy Is re
layed to the transmission ship 
f 0 t brpadcJ!,st. Almost always 
vansmisslon begins at a set lime. 
6 o'clock In the morDin, (0600 
Borneo time). 

• • • 
Only once was the release time 

broken since the start of the Phil
ippines campaign-t hat was on 
the Brunei Bay landing, w hie h 
Prime Minister Curtin ot Austral
ia announced ah.ead of release of 
the communique. As are s ui t, 
Brunei stories were released 12 
hours ahead of schedule. 

• • • 
There was one unfortunate eve

ning, when 1 and sevel'al Aussie 
correspondents spent hours vainly 
hunting for the press ships some 
seven miles out on the blacked
Out bay, with our confused cox
wain worrying about the reaction 
navy gunners might have to our 
prowl41g boat-particularly since 
tbere was a rule for them to shoot 
at unidentified crail. Came the 
dawn-and we found we had ~n 
headluJl In the genel'al direction of 
the South China Sea. 

Hot ~oments 
In the field, there have been 

some exciting moments for corre
spondents assigned to the Borneo 
campa lin. 

• • • 
LIIIe the lime when The AsIf

elMed Pr.' Spqe.r Daria aIuI 
...-e A .. tn.Uan neWlllllea were 
standq ai4N» & riqe 0"1IJ'V11II 
t.be battle for the town of Tara
lIan. anll the Japanese destruc
Hou '" '"e 011 well.. They had 
wallo .... t .... "mow" lor a coapte 
ef "oun w"en, IUddenl" t h' e 
dirt alol1l' the rl",e beran &0 
bounce-the work 9f an eoem), 
machlne,unner. 

Hawaiian Transformation-

War to 
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

H 0 NO L U L U (AP)-As it 
enough hasn't happened to these 
Hawaiian islands in the past few 
years, now comes a Russian ballet 
dancer turned wrClitler who aims 
to make Oahu island the scene of 
the biggest mass mayhem mess 
ever presented as an athletic con
test. 

If things work out right, the af
fair will be billed as the world's 
championship heavyweight wrest
ling tournament, with a few 
lighter weights thrown into the 
arena for <;;lass decisions. 

The ambitious planner of all 
this is Russian-born Al Kal'asick 
who takes wrestling so seriously 
that he wants to thin out its self
claimed kings. 

Too Many Champeens 
"There's too many champeens," 

declares the stocky, bull-headed 
Karasick, who used to trip the 
stilf-toed fantastic in the chorus 
of famed Anna Pavlova's ballet. 

He repeats "there's too many 
champeens" and add s-"that's 
what's the trouble with rassling. 
Everybody claims to be champeen 
and nobody is. 

Well, we're going to settle it 
here-just as soon as transporta
Uon can be arranged from the 
mainland." 
Karasick just got back from the 

mainland himself, returning to 
Hawaii where he's been p romoting 
the squeeze-and-wheeze business 
for the past decade. 

"Whaddya think I found up 
there?" he said, waiving his arms 
to encompass the USA in the out
thrust and pull in the rest 01 the 
world with the backsweep. It was 
a strictly rhetorical question; so 
he just con tin ued: . 

No GOlld Houses 
"Champeens everywhere-and 

none of them drawing a good 
house. 

"Jack Sharkey claims to be the 

Wrestling 
world's heavyweight champeen in 
New York. Louis Thez says he is
and Bround St. Louis that goes. Up 
r., innea polis way, everybody says 
Broncho Nagurski is w 0 rid' s 
champ, And when you get around 
Michigan, it's Joe Savoldi. 

Of course, CaUfornla a.nd the 
National Boxing association re
cognizes Jim Londos as ohamp
but what good does it do IUm 
when nobody clse does, I ask 
you?" 
"Back on the mainland," he ex

postulates, "thc boys are all un
happy. They're not making any 
money. There's no point in being a 
rassler any more." 

He shrugged oCf a suggestion 
that there never was any point 
and went on: "As long as any 
punk can get by with a phony 
claim to titles, rassling will never 
be any good. What would boxing 
be if it was that way?" 

Promoters AJilree 
While on the mainland, he re

ported, hc wen t to see promoters 
of all the oversize charley horses 
and found they agreed with his 
crusading ideas. Furthermore, he 
declared, they agreed to bring 
their I various champions out to 
Hawaii to settle, once for all, who 
ra tes the tilles. 

Knrasicks' wide acqaintance in 
the business made it ensy for him 
to make contacts. When he qUit 
touring the world with Pavlova 
shortly after the first World war, 
he started wrestling at the old 
Olympic club in San Francisco. 

The next several years, dur
ing wbich he WOD the world's 
light heavyweight crowD-"legi
limate, I mean," he says in 1925, 
he got to know most promoters 
personally. 
So, as soon as transportation be

comes easier, Karasick aims to 
bring both heavyweight and juniol' 
light h e a v y "champeenship" 
Claimants out here. 

INTERPRETING 
71ie WAR NEWS, 

By JAMES D. WHITE I he once said, hinting that there 
Associated Press Staff Writer was an arm tha t wiclded the 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)+-Hid- blade. 

eko Tojo pointed a pistol at his I This columll has sugrested be
heart but he was aiming at his- (ore that c e l' t a j n J apanese 
tory 1.00. groups seem to be working 

He wants what he thinks is hi s methodically to shift as much 
rightful place in It-and th<lt is war guilt as possible on the 
not the forgotten grave of a war 
criminal. 

ToJo is many thlnl'S, but he Is 
also vain. As American plasma 
kept him alive yesterday be tQld 
someone that he shot himself 
near the heart because he didn't 
want to mess up his head. 
Tojo coordinatcd- if he did not 

acWaily plan- the start of the 
war. He had such resounding suc
cess that all Japanese acclaimed 
him a hero. 

No. 1 War Criminal 
One of the strange things about 

Japan yesterday is the way 
many Japanese who are in contact 
with American correspondents 
voluntarily name Tojo-th is man 
who carrled them to their great
est hights-as their No. 1 war 
criminal. The main reason, they 
say, is that he had not-until yes
terday - committed suicide to 
atone for the disgrace he had 
brought upon the empire. 

This la onl)' human, of course, 
but it amells Uke the lame sni
vellln« we 'hear from Germans 
who blame everythinr .on the 
Nan par&lt. I 
It is not necessary to feel sorry , 

for Tojo to realize that he is not 
alone to blame. Indeed, he seems 
to have been trying to escape sole 
responsibility from the first. He 

J n that respect, the full employ
ment bill might casily become a 
dud-an empty promisc-and the 
only way the unemployed could 
get any relief would be to turn out 
their members of congl'ess and the 
administration and elect oIClcials 
who would give them reUer. 

* * * On the othet· hand the lull em-
ployment bill could open the door 
to scores of 2. any ceo nom I c 
schemcs. 

Its authors hove tried to fore
stall this. At one point they have 
spec ifically written in thc bill: 

Federal Program 
"In order to assist industry, ag

riculturc, labor and state and lo
cal governments in achieving and 
continuing full employment. it is 
the responsibility 6f the federal 
government to pursue such con
si tent and openly arrived at econ
omic policies and programs as will 
stimulate and encourage the high
est leasable levels of employment 
opportunities through private and 
non-federal investment and ex
penditure." 

If that fails, the bill then pro
poses t hat fcderal investment 

EARL )1;. HABP!R 
Director, leWa ,UnioD 

GRADES-TERM n. 19t5 
SVMMER SEMESTER 

Grades for Term II of the 1945 
summer semester tOr students in 
the colleges of Iibera I arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001-
lege are available at the office of 
the registrar upon presentation of 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades wlll 
be dl:stributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

R~RRY G. BAlt\!iM 
Reghtrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hike, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 16. 
Meet at the EngineerJng buJldjng 

Visit Testing Site-

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBltARY HOutl 

Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbrtdt 

hall. ' 
PerIodical readJng room-Ill"-

rary annex. 
Government documents depart. 

ment-Library annex. 
Education - philosophy - p.. 7-

chology llbrary, East Hall, 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-l:l M. 
1 p. m.-5 P. m. 

Saturuy 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Libral'J 
annex. 

Closcd Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1948 
Schedules of hours for other ~ 

partmental libraries wl11 be poeltl! 
on the doors ot each library. 

R.I:. 1:1.LSWORTB 
Db'eew 

A fom Bomb Effects 
and expenditure shall be used shaped like shoes. This was 10 
(througb private enterprise fn By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

i ._oJ S I Edlto insure that no grain of radio-active every feasible instance) to brln« ~55OC aocu Prees e enee r 
about full employment. ALAMOGORDO. New Mexico- sand might cling to his sboes to 
Here again is a promise. The The fantastic facts about the atomb remain for weeks after the eXJlIl

only remedy, if it isn't made good, bOp1b crater, a saucer-shaped de- dition. 
or if its good intentions are abused, pression, 25 feet deep and a half- In the Sunday party was the 
is to "turn the rascals out." Could mile across, where the top quar- man who directed the making 01 
that be done before Irreparable ter-inch of New Mexico's red-gray 
damage was done? I soil boiled and bubbled and then the bomb, Dr. J . R. Oppenheimer, * * * cooled into a carpet of jade and head of the secret laboratory in 

That is one question asked by turkuoise-colored glass, were re- northern New Mexico. 
conservatives who feel that con- leased yesterday. He said tbe laPIUI helrhts of 
stant attempts to adjust our na- A party of 31 writers and pho- explosion _ still secret _ were 
tional economy might lcad to any- tographers, a dozen army officers 
thing [rom communism to fascism. and five scientisls spent. half an picked ~ that there wOllld' lie 

Only an Implement hour in the crater Sunday arter- no indirect chemical warfare 
Sponsors, of course. sce no such noon in the first public inspection . due to poisonlD& the earlh with 

expLosive powers inherent in the The group was led ,by Maj. Gen , radio:u!Uve eLementl!. and no 
bill. Repeatedly they have said in Leslie R. Groves, head ot the horrors other than the ( .. 1IIar 
cxplanatory speeches that the bill atomic bomb project. 
is only an implement for orderly The tour's purpose was dual. ones due to any Kreal explOlloD. 
inventory and planning of ouI' ec- One, to tell the almost incredible General Groves and the seien
onomie future. story. Two, to show lirst hand Ii ts said that. there were no dan-

In o.thel' words, it sets up the that the facts do not beal' out gerous neutron rays unless there 
blucprlnt shop and the assembly Japanese propaganda that appar-I . 
line out of which will come the ently tried to lay the foundation may bave been ome m the flash 
effective weapons against econom- for claims that Americans won the itsell. These rays traveled w,tIJ 
ic ailments. war by unfair means. the speed of light, and, In the 
- -- Tested Effects main, dId not travel as far as the 

military cia s who did the flgM- This New Mexico bomb was big, d ath-dealing heat and pressure, 
ing lor them. The Tojo business its eHects comparable to thOSe The general explained that all 

bombs dropped on Japan. What tends to slIPport that suspicion. 
Ccrtainly the military are guil ty. 

but they could nol have accumu
lated their guilt without lhe sup
port of other Japanese. The ex
lJ'eme measures they have taken 
in the past ha ve embarrassed the 
throne and the big business inler
ests of Tokyo, but these same 
banks and firms (often with im
perial household capital behi nd 
them) have followed closcly in Ja
Piln's march of conquest. 

happened here was used purposely bomb explosions have freakish re-
to avoid the chanc s that the su its in spots and that alomlc 
actual bombings would inflict bil:- bombs are no exception. An ex
arre and non-mllital'Y sufferings, ample at Hiroshima was the Jallll-

The great ja<le <laucer lies in nese unhurt on !l concrete plat
the center or a square of tall 
mountain ranges. It Is smooth ex- form which was a\1 that remained 
cept at the center where there is of a iood-sized building. 
a smail, shal10w bowl-shaped de- MAn Unhurt 
pression of red-gray earth where This man might well have sut. 
the boiling soil was blown com-
pletely away. f ted from bla.3t injuries, plaID 

The central bowl i 300 feel heal, !allLog dePds or X-rays bid 
across. Out beyond the rim of none of them appear to have 
the peat jade MU er I .. rlnc harmed him. 
where the earCh wa wiped/ bare I Early Japnne e reports declart4 
of verelatlon. ThJs mUe-wlde people weI' dying of strahle 
rlnr WM the COmPlete annlhlla- bUrns, days alter the explosl~l 
tlon center. when they had been appareni17 
Beyond that signal wires five unharmed , They reported that a 

feet above the ground vaporIzed, ray counter showed rays still 
their stubby poles were knocked coming trom the earth days after 
down and the low desert bushes the explosion . 
still lean outward as if the great Gener1&1 Groves Mid tba& &lie 
atomic wind were blowing them. lIymptoms given In Jltelle earl, 

Inten!le Heat JapaDelie broadcasts w,re UIe 
The atomic heat that boil d the WfO"" symptom , rne_lcaUJ. ,or 

earth's face is still a military scc- the trouble theY were IllU'IIOIM 
ret. The British official report to deBCrlbe. . 
stated that it was millions of de- Th Japan se reports did nol 
grees at the center of the explo- disclose the amount of rays com
slon. ing from Hiroshima nor explalD 

Tbe greal bomb exploded ouly that the counlcr they uslld sboWS 
100 ted above the earth here. similar ray. all the time, ev8l1-
The reauJt was to ma.ke the where on the fa e f the earth. 
crater soli f.eMporarU,. radlo- Few DeaUla From Bar. 
acUve. It WM atlll emht.lllr General Groves Bard that ~ 
:!'-ran wbeD the party entered were evid nee of some JI\PIIIIS' 
on SUbday. deaths due to radioactive rays, "Ill 
To read the strength of these lhot the Information now avM1-

rays, scientists carried what looked able Indicates that this ' nu~ 
like camera boxes, each with a was relatively small. 
long, solid snout. General Orov_ laid iha& ,.. 

did not relish , the hero act, even CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF BONON WINNER, Pfc. Gino Merll, 21 
when the -conquest' he directed en- Peckville, P •.• refurns to BlakelY hllfh sehool to complete hi. senior 

The boxes lave readings show- porll now comi~ to ¥'e ....., 
ing the rays wouid not harm any- frOID Ule Japan.. tIM_f,. 
one remaining a short time, per- .t. definitely Ulal 11 ..,. 
haps tor hours. aut they indl- alter the IUl'OIIhlma .... It faIL 
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Sororities· Entertain on Sec0nd Day 
417 Women 
Will Atle·nd 
'01 y's Evenls 

A bevy of 417 gi~ls will begin 
the second round of sorority rush· 
Ing parties today begining at 10 
a. m. and continuing until 9 p. m. 

At the Alpha XI Delta party 
from 1 untll 2: 30 casual dresses 
will be appropriate and from 7:30 
to 9 p. m. dress-up attire will be 
worn to a "Dream Cake Cere
mony." 

A "Rushin' Party" will be given 
at the Alpha Delta PI house at 
10 o'doek this mOI'nlng and any
thing informal will be worn. At 
the "Sweetheart Party" irom 7:30 
to 9 p. m. a dressy dress is appro
priate. 

From 4 unUl 5:30 p. m. ~ 
Alpha Xi Delta house, rushees are 
to wear a dressy dress to the "Blue 
Mist Tea" and to the "Caboret" at 
7:30 p. m. 

Afternoon Dress 
A dressy afternoon dress will 

also be appropriate at the Chi 
Omega "Vogue Party" tram 2:30 
until 4 p. m. and at the "Magnolia 
Manor" at 7:30 p. m. 

At the Delta Delta Delta "Rag
time Review" today at 1 p. m. a 
casual dress and heel~ will be 
correct and at 7:30 tonight a 
dressy dress will be worn to at
tend the "Pearl Formal." 

"Holliday Inn" will be given at 
the DeHa Gamma house from 1 
until 2:30 and an afternoon dress 
S\lould be worn. At~he "Nautical 
Party" at 7:30 p. m. a dressy dress. 
' An informal dress will be the 

correct thing at the ' Camma Phi 
Beta' "GypSY Tea Room" at 4 
o'clock and a date dress will be 
in style at the "Pink Carnation 
Party" tonight at 7:30 o'Clock. 

Carnival Party 
Kappa Alpha Theta will present 

a "CarnivaJ Party" at 1 0 o'clock 
and sport clothes will be worn, 
but "Over the Rainbow" at 2:30 
p. m. an afternoon dress will be 
most appropriate. 

"Gay Nineties" at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma house at 2:30 p. m. 
calls for an afternoon dress and 
the "Harem Party" tonight at 7:30 
requires a dressy dress and heels. 
. Pi Beta Ph! will present a "Gay 
Ninety's Party" at 1 p. m. and in
fOrmal dress with heels will be 
correct attire. At o'clock a dressy 
afternoon dress will be appropri
ate at the "Coketail Party." 

Glamour is the keynote at the 
"Hollywood Varieties Party" at 
the Sigma Delta Tau house at 2:30 
and a formal is required for the 
"Candlelight Tea" at 7:30 p. m. 

Informal dresses will be correct 
for "Your Day-Your Dress" at 
10 a. m. nt the Zeta Tau Alpha 
house and an afternoon dress at 
the "Plantation Party" at 4 o'clock. 

IN THAILAND 

' *** * * * * * * 
Mrs. Will Lentz 
Host to Women's Club: 

I 

At Home Today I 
I 

The East Lucas Women's club 
will meet this afternoon at 2 , 
o'clock in the home or Mrs. Will 
Lenz, Lower Muscatine road. 
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. : 
E. L. Hegg, Mrs. William Roes
sler, Mrs. Hugh Hagenbuch. Mrs. 
Robert Lenz and Mrs Henry 
Petersen. I 

I 

Homemaklnr Committee, W.O.T.J\l 
\ Mrs. James Herring, 430 S. 

Van Buren street, wi11 be hostess 
to the homemaking committee ot 
the Women ot the Moose tonigh/S. t FIRST LIEUT. ALLEN v. SUT. / 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Vandenberg 
chairman for the year. TON. who attended the University . 

of Iowa, has recently been 

Jones Circle 0' Presbyterian awarded the Air Medal "Ius an 
Church Oak Leaf cluster. Lieutennnt Sut-

TEDDY DAVIS, MARILyN CONDON, COLLEEN and Norma Jean Bedell (Jeft to rl~ht) aU 01 Cedar 
Rapids. take time-out on the sun porch of Iowa Un ion before they attend rushlnr parties at the different 
sororities. Rushees were at the uDion early yesterday morning to accept bids and arrange da~ lor the 

The Jones Circle will meet this lon, a C-47 pilot, was formerly 
afternoon at 2:30 .in the Presby- stationed in Italy and France and 
terian church parlors. Guest was eng age d in evacuating 
speaker will be Bismat Theo- wounded soldiers from the Fifth 
dorus, who will talk on "Missions I army front, flying gasoline and 

day's activities. 

.* * * * * * * * * 
I.n Iraq". Mrs John Knox will lead supplies over enemy te~ritory ~o 
the devotions. Hostesses will be the Yugo Slav and Italian paru
Mrs. William Busch and Mrs. I sans and ferrying Brj~ish troops to 
Emmett Ashcraft. A nursery will Athens. His wife, Mrs. Lura 
be maintained during the meeting Winona Sulton, and six-year'Old 
lor those with small children. daughter, Sandra live at Riverside. 

Ladles Aid or CODl'rerational 
Church 

Mrs. W. F. McRoberts, 3-V 
Woodlawn apartments, will be 
hostess to the Ladies Aid SOciety 
of the Congrega tiona I church this 
afternoon at 2:30. Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. J. R. Cerny, 
Mrs T. K. Walma and Mrs Anna 
Belle Denny. 

Officers of the group for the 
coming year are Mrs. R. B. Jones, 
president; Mrs. A. C. Moyer, vice
president; Mrs Edna Harter, 
secretary and Mrs Frank Kelley, 
treasurer. 

White Shrine of Jeruaalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 

Lieutenant Sulton wears the Eu
ropean and American theater rib
bons. 

SUI Pharmacy StMdy 
Economically Gained 
For Iowa Residents 

According to the current issue of 
Pharmacy News, pharmacy study 
at the University of Iowa can be 
accomplished more economically 
by Iowa residents than almost any
wliere else in the nation, with the 
student budget, exclusive of per· 
sonal expenses. about $571. The 
budget, IlS shown by the magazine, 
includes as expenses tor one sem
ester, $69 for tuition, $126 for 
board, $57.50 for room and $33 :tor 
books. 

EVELYN HAGE (LEFT) and PAT CHESEBRO, BO HT of Davenport are iooklng over titelJ! Invitatl~ns 
from sororitieS to decide , which parties they will at tend. All rushl'es lined up early yesterday mornln, to 

A bUSiness meeting will be held 
by the White Shrine of Jerusalem 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
temple. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roeder 
will have charge 01 refreshments 
anI Mrs. Charles A. Bowman and 
Mrs. James Lons will be in charge 
'of car4s. 

Tuition includes matricuiation 
and all laboratory fees, as well as 
such items as admission to athletic 
contests, student hospital insur· 
ance, and copies of university stu-
dent publications. 

W.M.B. Society ot Christian Scholarships up to $138, equal to receive their bids and attended parties during the afternoon and evenln,. ,. Church the tuition, are available to stu· 

'King Anthony', Former Cal'ifornia Police 
Inspector,. Renews British Th"rone Battle 

you heard, King George was 
crowned just the same. 

When Hall was divorced by 
his first wife in 1939 00 rrounds 
01 desertion, he Issued a. mani
festo saylnl' , his "royal divorce" 
would not cause suspension ot 

Mrs lialph Sellhorn, 435 oak-I dents who need financial aid and 
land avenue, wiJI be hostess to who achieve the required bcholas· 
the W. M. B. society of the Christ. , tic grade average. 
ian church this aftrnoon at 2:30. One of the features of tne Iowa 
Mrs. Esther Rice will be assistant plan is that there are no additional 
hostess. Plans will be made for the charges for drugs, chemicals or 

. By HENRY B. JAMESON, of reviving the ancient Irish king· 
LONDON .:... "King Anthony" dom-with its crown on his own 

still has his eye on Buckingham head because 'his mother's maiden 

palace. 
Anthony William Hall, affable, 

46-year-old ex-police inspector 
and one-time Califorlfia resident, 
who . cleams he is a direct de
scendant of King Henry VIII and 
that King George VI is a com
moner, has oome out of his war
time seclusion to renew his claims 
to the throne of England. 

KIDI' Anthony. as Hall calls 
himself, launched his bid for the 
title 10 years' IlIO and predicted 
he would be liviD&' In the palace 
by 1940. 
Hs made more than 2,000 

speeches in an effort to convince 
the English that he is their legiti· 
mate king, and he acquired quite 
a number of followers. But when 
the war CBme along Hall dropped 
ali "royal" activities, went to 
work in a war factory and joined 
the home guard. 

name was "Eire." 
Hall bases his "title" on an al· 

leged mixup on the royal family 
tree back in the early 1600s. King 
George claims royal blood through 
King James of Scotland. 
• "It now a.ppears that the real 
King James VI of Scotland died 
In fal)cy and that a chanrlelng, 
Jamel Erskine. was placed In 
the dead kine's cradle and 
foisted on the British people," 
Hall states In his printed cam
paign propaganda. 
"This James VI changeling story 

is true," he says. "Therefore, the 
Wettin family-now called Wind· 
sor-is out of the line of succes· 
sion. The personage known as 
King George VI is a commoner, 
Mr. Albert Wettin, and the throne 
is vacant." 

remainder of the year. laboratory apparatus. 

hls campaign $() secl1r~ recognl· W. S. C, S, 
tlon. A year later ,he nui.rrJed The Women's Society of Christ. 
a former London liank clerk ian Service of the Met hod i s t 
whom he now refers to a!f "Her church will resume its monthly 
Majesty." . meetings this afternoon at 2:30 in 
Hall, balding and plump but al· Fellowship hall. Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 

ways well dressed, has been in a M~s. Ralph Shalla, Mrs. C. O. 
few scrapes with the police, who Parks and Emma Stover will pre. 
took the view that some ot his sent a discussion "A Forward 
public speeche~ and pamphleteer- Glance." UnH 0, with Mrs. P. W, 
ll:ijl came under the heading of dis· Herrick as leader, will be in 
turbing the peace. Some of his charge of the social hour. An 
income used to be derived from elCecutive meeting has been called 
the sale of his pamphlets. for 2 o'clock jn the northwest 

A former inspector of Shrop. room. 
shire police, Ball has written a 
number of textbooks on poli~e Stich and Chatter Club 
proced~re. He wa~ a volunteer 10 Mrs O. S. Barnes, Rochester 
the Bntlsh arroy 10 1914. I road, will be hostess to the Stitch 

Hall says he has a brot~e~, Don- and Chatter club Friday at 2 p. m. 
aid Hall, an. engraver, liVing at Ethel Barnes wm be assistant 
Oakdale, GaM. hostess. A social hour wll\ be held. 

Iowa SchoQls Aid 
In Testing Program 

"A pharamaceutical education 
easily is within reach of young 
men and women residents of the 
state. Non-resident stu den t s, 
t,\ose whose hornes are outside 
of Iowa, pay an additional $20 per 
semester," according to the publi. 
cation. 

Presbyterian Church 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The Iowa City Presbytery and 
Presbyterial will meet for the 
fall session at the Presbyterian 
church i Tipton tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30. The Rev. William B. 
Lampe, moderator of the general 
assembly, will speak tomorrow 
evening ai 7:30. 

Anyone planning to attend the 
meeting is asked to call the 
church office. 

"Now that the war is over, I 
propose to continue with my cam· 
paigr1," Hall declared as he out
lined his policies. 

Hall claims that In 1830 a cof. 
fla contalnlnr the bones of the 
"real" KIDI' James was discov. 
ered in the walls of Edlnburrh School systems in 229 Iowa dis· 
castle. tricts are participating in the Unl· T STUDENTS! 

Plurs Free Trade 
A vigorous advocate of private 

enterprise and free trade, Hall 
proposes that the state withdraw 
entirely from religion, money and 
business. He referred to the re-

"But the matter was quickly versity of Iowa's fourth annual 
hushed up," he declares. fall testing program under spon-

Challenges Laws sorship of the college of education. 
Little official notice has ever Some 4,300 students are taking 

, cent Labor party landslide nt the 

been taken of Hall and his theory. nine tests in three half-day ses
But that does not bother him be- sions to measure the general edu
cause in Ball's book no laws passed cational growth and development 
by parliament since 1603 are legal of pupils and to evaluate the entire 

H 
,0 

Get your 
rooms ready 
with beautiful 
lamps .. lected 
at THOMAS 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE. 

.AlTICIPATINO In the courageou. 
lIn4errround operation. conducted 
In the enemy land at Thailand, w.... It. regent, Luang Pradlt, 
top, who led the work, and Maj. 
JOlIn J. Ol\de~Jr., bottom, Baltl
mon, Md., ho wu one of the 
ollie. of Itr,.t ,io service omcerl 
whO ent.red • country to train 
til. prrlll.. nd protect till In. 
~ltJlc!...ne • (lnt'lnlr;olJi.. 

polls as the "bloodless revolution 
of 1945" and predicted that 
"business classes" will not long 
stand for state ownership. 

"Tbe Chureh of En&'land must 
be abolished and cathedrals and 
churches restored to the Pope," 
sayS HaU, wha Is Protestant. 
"Each denomination must be 
awIe self·lupportin, and lade· 
pendeat ot the ltate, ... In the 
Ualted State •. " 
Hall has formulated a compre

hensive national money reform 
plan of his own-with a five-shil
ling bill equivalent to an Ameri- I 
con dollar , bill. (The smallest' 
British bllJ at present is a 10·shil
lin, note equal to $2» 

Besides wiping out aU govern-
ment, municipal and overseas 
debts, Hall says that when he is 
reco,nized as ' king . he will also 
remove all ~axes on beer, whisky, 
tea and entertainment. 

Priace of Wale., Too 
While he styles himself "King 

Anthony the First of England and 
Prince of Wales," Hflll, who once 
had an export business in Toronto 

anyway. offering of the school. 
The pretender to the tbrone Among the tests are those in 

tried to interfere with the corona- quantitative thinking, interpreta' 
tion of King George by issuing a tion of reading materials, under
number of "injunctions" to pre- standing bas i c social concepts, 
vent various officials from partici-l writing correctly and using sources 
pating in the ceremony. But, as of information. 

: 2345"01317.7. .. c 
J. 
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We have a new 

truck for moving. 

HAWKEYE VARSITY (AB·CO· 
and worked tor a while in Eureka, • Calif., !s al.W fUrtina with the idea L.. _____ .;.. _____________ -. ... 
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ELECTRIC SERVICE 
• 

122 Iowa Ave. Dial 7735 
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of Rushing 
118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

ST RUB-- WAR E HAM 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store-FAt. 1867 

New Compacts 
in a ~arge Array of Styles 

If it's a question of size. shape 

or color . . . iJ it'. leather 

metal, plastic, lucite or wood, 

you'U find just the wanted 

compact at Strub'a-Fht Floor 

Plastic Cartwheel ... in plain colol'l 
or with decorative borde .... 12.98 

Gold and Silver Compacta decorated 
with jewels. $3.98 

Leather Compacta in black 
and colors. Sl.9S 

Alligator Pouch Compacta with sliding 
mirror lock. Newl 18.98 

Lucite Compacta with double mirror. 
Very attractive. 14.98 

Roger and Gallet Compact. 
S3.00. Reflll8 at '1.25 

Sierling Silver Compacts combined 
with lucile. 55.95 and up. 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

L. ' : 

. .' 

-Perfumes 
Prince Matllhabe1l1 Perfumes 

,1.25 and 'Z 

EliUlbeth Ard4Ul Perfumes 
'US up 

Lentlieric ExotJc Perlumes 
,. ,UO UD 

I Hnn:l~ . Hubbard Ayer Odeurs 
. ~' . ,1.00 up 

Wo'rth's Je Revlens . ' . ,1.5' dram 

·Chantilly Perfume, 
dt'aJD ,1.25 

Beau Catcher, H~ure Intime, Secrets 
de Su~~nne, dram $1.50 

Herb Farm Perlumes 
' $5.50 UD 

Tabu and Platine by Dana, 
$2.'J 5 aad up 

Faberge Woodhue, Straw Hat, 
Tigress, Aphrodisia, dram $1.50 

-and many, many others. 
\ 

STRUB'S-Flnt noor. 
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• _,rowe Ives 
46' Turn Out 
For Jecond 
Fall Practice 

Second day of fall fOotball prac
tice for the Iowa Hawkeyes was 
touched off by a "Touch Tackle" 
~crimmage. Coach Clem Crowe 
alllo spent considerable time on 
defensive tactics-which he ne
glected during the summer session 
in favor of offensive work-with 
several minute~ devoted to passing 
and fundamental drills. 

Forty-six men were an hand tor 
the Tuesday practice, with Carl 
Bowen, first string full back can
didate, leading the group. The 
only missing man from the sum
mer practice crew is Bob Gustaf
son, Rockford, Ill., ehd on the 
Iowa eleven. 

Herb Braun, heralded as the 
leading player among the new 
Hawks, was given a chance at a 
fullback spot in the scrimmage 
yesterday. The former Gopher 
starter, is anxious to play for the 
Iowan's after starting 'six games 
for the University of Minnesota
once against the Sea hawks-and 
appears to hal'.e plenty of football 
ability In his 170 pounds. 

* * * 

. 
JACK KELSO, '175.POUND H~LFBACK. from Atlantic is a top can
dfdate for a starting assignmen~ In Iowa's backfIeld this fall. A teUer
man at end last year. he was switched to a ball carrIer by Coach Clem 
Crowe. 

cw=:m i 

e 'ensive , Dri,' 
Cardinals Rall,y I fh; Qjg Shqyt I 'ubs Co"" ffp.m ~hi,,4 iq Ninlh 10 fdg~ 

NEW YOllK (AP) - ~ a J ~ r ag"gn, ~-4; qqr YlY Wj~s ~p,1 fqr Brum$ 
In 9th to "ip 
Giants,.6 10 5 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-St. Louis 
clung on Chicago's heels. two and 
a half ,ames back. by rallling in 
the last of the ninth for a sixth 
straight victory yesterday, B-5, at 
the expense of the New York 
Giants . 

'Whitey Kurowski's single to left 
with the bases loaded broke up the 
game. giving the Red Birds a clean 
sweep of the four-game set with 
the Giants. Marty Marion. batting 
for rookie Catcher Crumbling. 
walked to open the frame. After 
Johnny Hopp beat out a bunt. Pep 
Young moved the runners to sec
ond and third with a sacrifice. Mel 
Ott ordered Ace Adams to pass 
Red Schoendienst and the hurler 
then struck out Buster Adams. 
Kurowski's blast then upset the 
strategy. 

Bill Crouch. tlie fifth Cardinal 
hurler, was credited with his first 
decision since his recall from 
Rochester and Adams. who re
placed Sal Maglie in the eighth 
was charged with his eighth loss. 

Maglie !1idn't allow a htt in the 
first four innings as New York 

leagUe stan!11n"s includi~F all · '. . ____ ' ---------
galhes of Se~t. 11. 

Amerlcan Lea(ue lIy ~r Jqap'AN ior the Cubs, but he let Bost?n put 
Teams V ' , W ' L ~llt CHICAGO (AP)-Hank ~or- together tour hlts In tr,e fifth for 
Detrdit ........... _ .... _ ... : .... 80' 57 .5~~ owy, ex-Yankie hurler who was two rUhs and four mor~ I~ t e 
Washington ................ 80 6~ .587 t I 1 /. , t seventp for .wo mOre tallies. 
N"w York 70 II 51· 9 mys er QU,S y wl\lveq ou. of the r 

" .... -- .... . - ... --- U • His mutes came back in the last 
st Louis 71 66 5)8 American league two months ago, ' 

. .- .... ---- .. -... -.. --- . , , t h of. the nrnth with one out j.o st;Prc 
Cleveland ........ ---- ....... -:~ ~~ .!illS pitoheq his ~O~h cOJ11plet~ game in the' declding rim, before a crowd 
Chicago ........... :.... ........ .. ·.~487'25 as many s~ar~s for · *e l~a~ue- of only '5.588. 
Bdston ....... ................. 66 73 I di Ch ' C b ·t d 
Philadelphia __ ..... . _._ . .-47 89 t.H6 ea ng , Icago u s :res, er ay. Phil Cava\'l~etta slngle\i to right 

Na:tlonal Learue and although he p ew a 3-0 lead. with one out in the tinal frame, 
Chicago .................... ... 85 50 .630 came up with ~' ni~th-innlng vlc- ~rld w~nt to second whe~ Pick 
St. Louis ................... _83 53 .1110 tory ovl!r the Bostoh uta'V~. Cuner bO~leq And y atko's 
Brooklyn _. ___ ......... _. __ ._75 110 .556 . 'The tall, anlitulrr ~UFler gave tOUhder. . Slston seht lefty ~6b 
Pit~sburgh _._ .. _ .. __________ 77 65 .542 the Braves 10 hits In wlnlHn~ his gan to ' the mOund. and he 
New York ............... .. ... 73 65 .52\) elFltth victory ~sai sr ~w6 losses Walked pinch-hitter Frank Secory 
Boston _ .................. .. ... _59 78 .43J ' . .... to' till ~he bases. Then pibch-hitter 
Cinclhnati . __ . ___ .. _ .... ____ 55 81 ,404 Eddie Sliuer beat out an infield 
rlilladel~hia _______ _ . ___ .-42 97 .30~ 1,·,II~t 1;. ''''. "ing. ,,'mal, hit, and"'Cavap:elta daShed! aCross 

I ' . . ~ . f n~" '7 ~ !P ti\e plate with the wlnnin run. 

YE8TEap'-tY~~ flf;8ppS U~"' A"d' '" , Tl'u! CUbs were' oino a -0 lead Na!!~!,al "e~~e 111 m9 .1, la 19,8 .. rS In the sec6hd When Bin Nicholson 
St. Louis B. New YO\'k 5 . ~~ h!lmlnered oile of 'Bllt Lee1s slants 
Chicago 5, Boston 4 5-0 Win, OY~r D:'S'1Ul Into the · right' field stands for his 
Brooklyn 11-4, Cincinnati 6-5 uti JVB 13th homer of the yellr with Patko 

abOarCi. Stan Hack scored anotll1!r 
Pittsburgh 5-5, Philadelphia 4-1 BOSTON (AP)-The invincible In the third when he s[ngletI, went 

AmerI.an Learue • combination of airtight pitching to second on Roy Hughes' sacritlce 
Detroit 5. Boston 0 and timely t)itting, as demtmstrat- and came in on Palko's single to 
Chicago' 2, Washington 1 ed by righthander Dizzy Trout and left. P a f k 0 d r 0 v e in the 

T q~~y' s ~~lfleS 
NEW Yp'RK (AP) - Probable 

pitdhers for today'g major le~~1! 
games. (Won and lost riltords in 
pare'lltheses.) 

A:ib4!rlCan Learue 
Detroit ~t PhiladelpHia (2)

NewhouseI' (22-8) and Benton 
(}I-B) VB. Newsom (8'-17) and 
Flores (7-10) 

by Doc Cramel', ye terday produc- follrtr Cub run, when Ite tripled to 
ed a" 5-0 sl1bt6IJf ove\' tHe Boston rlllnt in lhe fifth Innig after Cav
ttM Sd~ a'fld' enabled nefro1t·s att~~ta ' had slnJiled . . 
Weakeo'ed btit deiel'mll'led Trg~rs to Bpst6n's lirst two runs came on 
expa'nd iMlt slirineali' Jh tt\e' Am~ a st.cc~sslon of fqur hits 1n the 
eri~lih\' leilk\le'8 b1l t.e'rin'g pennant (U:th ~h'rif ~aw Carden Gillenwater. 
rac~ Wl~dli~. · " i'hll 1'4'11$1. Vince Shupe and phlch
, Tropt' t~r\led j~ a spar~ling ~wo- hl~tei' B~tch Nieman ap hit sately. 
hit ptl1'lormiln'Ce whlJ~' Challdrtg u~ with Masi and Nieman driving 
his 11th wih' of tM seasO'n again~t th~ ·scol'e · across. Ma~i hit his six ~h 
13 losses. r , homer of the' year for one run in 

CubsStumbfe, 
In,Flag Race; 
Ca'rds Surging ' , 

By JACK llANO , 
NEW YORK (AP) - Just y.ohen' 

I • 

Chicago seemed ready to start sell· 
Ing world scrles tlckcts, the 'Cub! 
stopping hitting and yesterday the 
St. Louis Cardinals are only 2\1 
games behind and in a position to 
make a serious bid for a fourth 
straight ilag. 

Shut oui thrce times In 'their 
last five starts be(~re meetin. 
Boston for the iast time yester; 
day, the Cubs have seen their 
lead melt away as the Cards ··un. 
corked a five-game winning spUrt. 
SUch "ordinaray" tossers as rook· 
ies Sal Maglic of the Giants 'and 
Ed Wright of Boston and the v~te. 
ran Harry Feldman of New i(lrlt 
have' whitewashed the Circuit's , 
top sluggers. 

Cubs Blow Series 
Ten days ago after the Cards 

had taken five out of six from chi. ., 
cago. only to fall back Into their 
careless habits of biowlng serje! 
to the second division cI\lb$,' the 
"experts" were ready to concede 
that Charley Grimm's gang W.~I 

in. 
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During the scrimmage Coach 
Crowe switched two pairs of back
fields, while line cOach Boeringer 
used Ralph Woodard and Dick 
Meyer at ends, Andy Novosad and 
Bill Kay at tackles, Harold Mc
Namara and Paul Fagerland at 
guards, and Ronald Wulf at the 
center position. World Series Likely to Start Oct, 2 

* * * * * * 

-I' bounced into a 4-0 lead on two
run homers by Roy Zimmerman in 
~he second and Danny Gardella in 
the third. The other Giants' score 

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
-Groml!k (16-8) vs. Woltf (17-10) 

Chlcago at New York (2) ,.... 
Grove (13-10) and Lopat (10-12) 
VB. Zuber (4-10) and Ruffing 
(5-2) 

Cramer blasted his sixth homer the seventh. and then Shupe. 'who 
of tbe season fnto tlte right fi ld si\'\gl~ behind him. reach!ld sec
bUll pen Ii'I the se ent\\. in·ning, ilft- ohd on a wild pitch and s~ored on 
er Joe Hoover had doUbled In that Culler's single to center. 
same direction and ;?lteeter Webb The victory was the third fo r the 
had beaten out a' Mnt. Cubs In the final four-game series 

BlIIy Southworth now appean 
to have Iltralghtcned out ~ 
pitching staff and Is In a poallion ., 
to make a run tor it In the flnll 

Tojo, in 
fas placed 
~ulance an, 
squadron cl 
iog the p 
handling b. 

Tbe cIe; 
1\ FiI's~ ( 
.a Uae Vc 
.bleb T~ 
tiher eire. 

Notre Da.me Shlfis Line 
SOUTH BEND. Irld. (AP)

As Notre Dame devoted its day's 
drills to blocking under new back
field Coach Joe Sheeketski, Coach 
Hugh Devo~e made the first major 
shift of the Call season by moving 
freshman Bill LeOnard to tlie start
ing right end job. The Youngs
town. Ohio. lad replaces Mike 
Bush of Davepport. Iowa. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Basc- since all other clubs are virtually 

WALDORF HUNTS 

ball's first peacetime world series 
since 194 L probably will start Oct. 
2 on the field of the American 
league winner. 

This was indicated yesterday by 
Commissioner A. B. "Happy" 
Chandler, who has called a meet
ing here today of l'epre enta
tives of all teams still figuring 
the two pennant races. . 

The major league season ends 
Sept. 30. Chandler, checking his 
call!ndal'. said that he thought Oct. 
2 would be "about the right time" 
to begin the championship series. 

Detroit 'and Washington of the 
American league and Chicago and 
St. Louis of the National league 
may be the only teams represented 
at the preliminary conference 

Redskin! Win 
CHI C AGO (AP) - Halfback 

Frank Akins of the Washington 
Red'skins raced 49 yards to set up 
his own winning touchdowrl last 
exhibition with the Chicago Bears 
night in a national football league 
at soldier field. Washington won 
14-7. 

out of the pennant contention. 
Other details that will be dis

cussed are the selection of um
pires, seating capacities of the 
parks and ticket pri es. 

This year's series will bl! played 
on a wartime basis insofar as 
travel is concerned in further co
operation with the office of de
fense transportation. 

The first th-ree games will be 
held in the city of the American 
league winner and the next three 
in the park of the National league 
champion. If a seventh game is 
required, the site probably will be 
determined by the ' flip of a coin. 

The question of whether the 
world series winner will make a 
gO-day tour of advanced Pacific 
bases may be answered at this 
meeting. 

Williams Gels 
Release Today 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Coach 
L:rnn Wa,dorf of Northwestern 
university yesterday continued his 
search foi' seven starting linemen 
as he ran his Wildcats through al
most an hour of tough scrimmage, 
st.\bstituting frequently at every 
s~ot in the forward wall. When 
he was through, he said that aside 
from Max Morris. veteran left 
end, he still was uncertain as to 
what line he could use when the 
season opens. Chuck Hagmann. a 
freshman, was giving Steve Ben
nett, last year's regular, a run 
for one \ackle posit.ion, while 
Westi Hansen. who played at Yale 
last year and was transferred to 
Northwestern under the ROTC 
p~ogram, and Bob Achisaon, an
other freshman, were fighting for 
the other tackle berth. GREAT LAKES, ILL. (t\:P)

began to shal?e up with the enthus- Lieut. Comdr. Rollie Williams. Un
iasm of two freshman starters- iversity of Iowa basketball (''Oach 

lIIini Preps Dave Shaw of Indianapolls at on military leave and athletic di-
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Coach right halfback 'and Bob Demoss of rector here will be discharged to

Ray Eliot of the University of Dayton, Ky.. at quarterback - day. 
Iltlnclls continued Hgllt' workouts being stabilized by veterans Ed iam's departure, the office and title 
here yesterday as the Illini pre- Cody, fullback, and Bill Canfield, of athletic director at Great LakeS 
pared f()r thl!.Ir opefilng game with left halfback. would be abolished. Thete dutles 
Pitt here sept. 22. ,.Eliot confined will be absorbed by the office of 
~is drills to signal running and physical training and recreation. 
fundamentals. Georgi! Sibbons. Hoosiers Find Place-Kicker 
i25-polmd fUllba¢k 'Prospect. was BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) _ ' W!~iarrls will retur~ to .the Unl-
inove~ from ' fullback to ' center While tile Indiana grid:stcl's re- ve~'sl y of Iowa but dId not know 
Hurin tlte workout. I Jfeai'sed their jobs of covering the I wh~ther he would take ~p hiS old 

I I _, __ . ~i~~er and punt plays. Coach Bo d~tles. the n a v y announcement 
McMiUin noted the place-kicking said. 

Gophets Il!.lIigh Gear .ability of newcomer Charles Arm.: 
Mltl~PJA:POLI~ ~tJ')-Bernj!! strong. The Evansville tackle is 

f:
lerman thr~w hlsl'4mnesota foot'- d~stined to' fill Johnny Tavener's 
aU passers Into, high gear ye:ster- shoes as the Hoosiers' point-aHer-

r ay, botl1 0l,fensiv'eJy and defen-. touch€lown Brtist. • • 
.ively. JnJurles benched ~wo ve~- ' QpaFterback ~ick Lyoshil' was 
~rans, H()Ckey Mealey' and ~I1'II added to the string of fullbacks as 
}1cMa~us. ' . replacements for John Cannady. 
Bear~ng the brltrtt ot the vlgOl'- still among the injured. 

OUs scnmmage session wet;e I'Red': 
Williams, Bob Casper tnd Ken 
farent. the latter a 29-year-old Mlchl~~n Line Light 
discharged .vetefan from foley, ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-' 
Minn., whQ Bierrrlan s~id is show- Gre"t J;.akes' 200-pound line is al-
Ing _ ~r(Jffi!se in· back positions. most a cinch to carry a weight 

r edge. OVi!r Michigan Saturday in 
, the nation'~ first major football 

Bucke~ Ex~rlment . game of t~e season. Yesterday'S 
COLUMBUS, .Ohlo tAP) Wolverine drill indicated that 

Ohio State unlv~rsity's Buckeyes, Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler has 
teveling, in crisp pre..s e a son ~etUed on 175-pound Harold Watts 
",eathe~, . expet'intent~d with two' 81; - Michigan's starting center and 
new plays yesterday and put extra lBO-pound Dom Tomasi and lB7-
dttention on timing and nssign- pound Jobn Lintol as the guards. 
~enl8. . Wl1ttf and Libtol both earned let
T Coach Cllrro~ Wldao~. anxious ters last year as centers. Tomasi 
tb 5 a Ii e his practice-battered is Ii treshJJ.lan. · • , 
JquaCl, stresSed' contact wdrk in the . . . 
*'orn'1ng session ' onry. ·· , . - . .. 
T In individual exploits, Freshman Guard. Act" to B_drer 8*re""h 
~ex Verdova Vil'tUally held his . ~ADISON, Wis. (AP)-The a~
OWn with 1309 Dove the Bucks' aee Ii.ltlop of a pair of guard candl
*ck~r. "anll • th~ ~am ·alkd wet- . li8~ to the University of Wiscon
c!omed to its ranlts quarterback Al sin footb~ll squad y~sterday ralsed 
~itsos. a Columbus product, just the Badger squa~ to 46 and gave 
r\l~l,Irn~Q, frQm two-y~ar service Coach Hatty Stuhldreher reason 
With thi marlrtes '. .' I 1orlSelie'4tini his forward wall will 

. . be-an' ImJ)rovement over last year's 

Purdue en Pass DefelllMl 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) 

Coach Cecil Isbell put his Purdue 
squad through a lengthy drill on 
pass defel13e yesterday In prepara
tion Iol' the Reoson'f oPener with 
Marquette here a week from Sat
urday. 

Iin~ . . 
The new men are John Isen

berger, an army dischargee w~ 
play~d one year at the Unlvers~ty 
of Texas, and Erwin Christians 01 
WaUsau. Wis. 

.possib16 

Stuh~dreher sent hlR squlld 
through ' a heavy workout as 'he 
sought a smoOth working ba~k-

bllclfield combInations fle1l1 comblliatlon. : 

_rooklyn, Cincinnati 
Divide Doubteheader 

----I 
CIN('JNNATr (AP)LBrooklyn 

and Cincinnati conclUded their 
season's business. yesterday all 
square at 11 decisions apiece after 
splitting a doubleheader in which 
tne Dodgers stormed back to take 
the second tilt. 11-6. after losing 
the opener, 5-4, in 10 .innings. 

Joe Bowman scattered 10 Dod
ger hits in the opener won by AI 
Libke's single with the basC'':; 
lo,ded in the first overtime fl·alne. 
Cincinnati had rallied to tie the 
score in the seventh inninJ on 
sl,lccessive 'homers by Eddie Miller 
and AI Lakeman ofi Art Hetl-i\\g. 
Miller's clout came With a man 
on base. Augie Galan had fo~r 
safeties, including a double and 
triple. for the losers. 

Hal Gregg failed to 11\3t throuW,1 
the second inning of'the lin ale but 
Cy Buker finally came on to si
lence th~ Reds while his mates 
collected 15 assorted blows off 
three Red Hurlers. Four-run Out
bursts in the fifth and sixth when 
the Brooks collected nine at their 
hUs. doomed the home club. ,.I 

First Game . 
Brooklyn .. 101 000 200 0-4 10 2 
Cincinnati 100 000 300 1~5 10 2 

Buker, Herring and Sandlock; 
Bowman and Lakeman'. 

Second Game 
Brooklyn __ .. 020 144 000-11 15 · 2 
CincJnnnti .. 2:10 ]00 000- 0 0 , 2 

Greg. King. Buker' and Dan~ 
tonlo; Fox, Modak, Carter and 
Lakeman. 

••• ,0-. 

• 
\. 

( 

came in the sixth off Bud Byerly 
on Clyde Kluttz' single. a · passed 
ball and an infield out and Buddy 
Kerr's squeeze bunt. 

Ljlu Klein's double followed by 
an FJnfield out and Deb Garms' 
outfield fly broke Maglie's shut
out in the fifth. Doubles by Klein 
and pinch hitter Art Rebel, fol
lowed by Augie Bergamo's long 
fly produced two more in the sev
enth. Kurowski pulled the Birds 
to within one of a tie In the eighth 
when' he doubled and came home 
od Ray Sanders' single. 

New York AS R H E 

Rucker, cf ............ _. 3 
Hausmann, 2b ... ____ . 3 
Ott, rf ._ ... __ .. __ __ . __ ... _ .. 5 
Gardella. If ... _ ......... 3 
Treadway. If .... ...... 0 
Kluttz. c ......... _ ........ 3 

st. Louis at Boston - Potter 
(13-10) VS. Ryba (7-3) 

NatIOnal Learue 
Brooklyn 'at Se. Louis (~-twi

night) - Lombardi (8-11) and 
Branca (3-4) vs. C. Barrett 
(21-11) and Lopatka (0-0) or 
Burkhardt (16-7) , 

Philadelphia at Chicago - R. 
Barrett (7-1B) VB . Wyse CI8-l0) 

New York at Cincinnati-P'e1d
man (12-12) vs. Kentl.l!dy (5-l4) 

Only games scheduled. 

Chisol Defeat 
SenatorS, 2 to 1 

Thaf mar](ed the end for big with Boston . three weeks. 
Pink¥ W60ds. '\\'\/'10 after getting oft -----------
(n impressive fashiOn. kicked away E 
his own gl1me in the' sl1Cth ' by giv
Inll lhe Tige~s their first two rUns 
Oli Rudy York'S two'-baggtir an'd 
(our bases on palls. on~ of wllich 

BOston .(\Jl a H In addition to the onrushing Red 
Birds, Chicago, has a "suspehded" 

forced In a tallY'. 

e*rolt 
I , 1B ~ D 

Hoover, ss .... _ ... ___ ._._. 5 1 1 
Webb. 2b ._ ................ 4 2 2 
Cramer, cf ._ ................ 3 1 1 
;lork. lb .................. 5 1 1 
Cullenbine, rf .......... 3 0 1 
Mierkowicz, If ........ 3 0 0 
Maier. 3b ................ 3 0 1 
RichardS, c _._._. __ .... __ 3 0 1 
Trout, p .................... 4 0 1 

Totals .. __ . __ ..... ____ .. 33 5 II 

Boston AS R H 

E 

a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

Culler, ss u ••••• , ........ 4 
Wiete1mann, 2b .... 4 
HolmeSj If _____ .. ...... 4 
Workman. rf .......... 4 
Gil)ehwater. cf .... _. 4 
Nelsdb , 3b ._." ........ _. 4 
Masi. c .................... 4 
Shupe, l6 ................ 4 
L~, p ...................... 1 
Nieman- ••••••• n ••••••• 1 
Hutchings, p ............ 0 
Aderholt •• _________ . 1 
Hendrickson. p .. ...... 1 
Logan, p ................ 0 

0 1 
0 0 
(} . 0 
0 0 
1 2 
0 0 
2 2 
1 2 
0 1 
a 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

o Total ........... _ .... _ .. _._36 4 10 
- Batted for Lee in 5th 

1 •• Batted fo r Hutchin'gs in 7th 

E Cl1lca,o AS a H 

1 o game headache to make more un· 
o certain its crum bling lead. Brook· 
o lyn leads the Bruins, 10-4, at the 
o end of eight innlgs of a July '20 
o contest that was called to allow 
o the Dodgers to make atrain. II 
o the Bums can hold a six-run lead 
o for th~ee outs. when they poliSh 
o oft the unfinished business Satur· 
a day, the Cubs will drop another 
o game in the vital loss column. -.I 

still ~sh: 
inside the 
01 blood pll 

Soon Toj 
barna, the 
requiring a 

As Amer 
bored to sa 
tal at Yoke 
his condil t< 
boss of Ja 

o Cards Have Tie 
a After yesterday's contes~, Ib~ ,Da,'I,' I'l 

Cubs have 19 to play and SI. r 
1 Louis 18. counting a playoff of a 

tie with Pittsburgh that has hot IICI In" 
yet been rescheduled by 'pr~l· ' IIIIC-"RO ( 
dent Ford Frick. Here again, t~~ , OJI-tnn' ( 

Berres. c ______ . __ ._. ____ a 
zimmerman, 1b ..... 4 

o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
a 
o 
o 

o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
2 
1 
3 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 WASHINGTON (AP)-A two-
1 run ninth-inning rally pulled out 
a a tense 2-1 victory for Chlcag()'s 

Lake. ss _ ... __ .: __ .. _._. ___ . 2 0 

E B1rds actually are better off tHiI.n The sche( 
--~-------....!-- the offiCial standings show.' on WSUI is 

o It may well come down to the over the 0 0 Hack. 3b 5 1 2 ................ 
o five remaining meetings of . ttie , This schel 
o two contenders to decide the ~~ news, book 

Kerr. S5 ....... , ............ 3 
Reyes. 3b .. _ ..... _ ....... 4 

Bucher, 3b .............. 4 0 0 
Metkovich. 1b 4 0 0 

0 Hughes, 2b ........... _ 4 0 1 
0 Lowrey, If . ............. 5 0 0 ........ 

Maglie, p .......... __ .. .. _ 3 
A. Adams. p ._ .. _._._ ... 0 

o White Sox yesterday and dealt 
o Washington's S-enators a crip~ling 

blow in the American league pen-

Johnson. If ... __ . ___ .. ___ 
LaZOr. rf ...... _ ......... _. 
McSride. cf .............. 

3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

CavartC!tta , lb' ....... _ 4 
Patko, d ................ 4 
Nicholson, rf ...... _ ... 3 

2 3 
1 3 
I 1 

o sue. Chicago has been able to triin and several 
~ the world champiOhs only fodr day. 

times In 17 attempts. Tltree onbe 
Telalll ....................... 31 5 10 Z nant race. 

The de~eat dro~ped the Seha
AB' R H Ii: tors two full games behind the 

- --------0--0-.0 leading Detroit Tigers 'who shut 
Bergamo, rt ...... -.. --- 4 out Boston's Ret! Sox. 5-0. 

St. Louis 

Crouch. II .. -- .. -- ... ----. a 0 ~ 0 J 0 h n Niggeling. W,pshlngtoh 

Newsome,2b ........... 
Holm. c __ __ _ .- ._ ... __ ._ .. _. 
Steiner, c ................ 
Woods. p _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hausmann, p ... __ .... _ 
Camilli, - ................ 

................ 

3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 a 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

o contests still to be played , ar~ 
o scheduled under the Sportsm~n's 
o park arclights Sept. 18-19-20'aAd 
o the fi nal two are set for Wrigley 
o field Sept. 25 and 26. 
o _==::::::::::::::::::=::==:;::::::= 

Secory ' . ..... -......•..... 0 0 a 
Schuster-- ................ 0 0 0 
G llles pie. c . ........... 3 0 1 
Sauer -.. -_ ... ......... 1 0 1 
Merullo, ss · .... __ ...... 3 0 0 
Borowy, p ................ 4 0 1 

young· .. • .. -............ 0 0 1 0 knuckleballer. pitched superbly 
Scllbendienst. )f ...... 4 a a a until the njnth in an old-fashioned 
E: Adams. cf ............ 5 0 3 ~ duel with Thorntoh Lee, big Chf-

Barrett, p 
-. Total ...................... 18 5 13 • BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-t:f$ 

Kurowski. 3b ... --..... 5 I 1 1 cago southpaw. and had a 1-0 vic-
T6tabl .................. %1 II ! o . Batted for Nicholson in 9th 

Sanders, Ib ... --.. --.---. 3 0 a a tory almost within his grasp. 
• Batted for Hausmanrt In 8th .. Ran for secory in 9th ' 
Detroit 000 002 300-5 ••• Batted for Gillespie in 9th 

Verbano 2b .... .. ......... 4 0 2 Niggeling walked Wally Mose'il 
KleIn. 5S .... -... -.. -.-.... 4 2 a 0 to open CHicago's last turn at bat 

Boston 000 000 000-0 Boston 000 020 200-4 

Rice, c -.-- .. -.-- .. -.- .. -.--- 2 0 1 0 and that led to his un!1olng as the 
Rebel·" .-.................. 1 1 0 Sox played smart baseball to score 
Crumbling. c .. ........ 0 a 0 0 tWice with the aid of only one hit. 
Marion·"'· .---... --- .. -.-. 0 1 0 a Bill Mueller ran for ~oses and 
Docklhs, p -- ...... ---.-- .. 0 a 0 0 stole secOnd. He remained there 
Jtlrisich, p .- ............ 1 a 0 a as Nlgge1ing tossed out Floyd 
Garms ........... ........... 1 a 0 a Bakel'. Niggeling deflected John 
Byerly. p .-... -... -...... 0 a a a Dickshot's smash into center field 
Partenhelml!r, p -.. -. 0 0 0 0 and Mueller scored. 
RoPt'. 1'( ...... .... .......... 2 1 1 0 As Dickshot stole second, Fred 

Totals ........ _ .... _ .... _ .... 36 6 9 
• Batted fol' Jurisich in 5th 
•• Batted fol' Rice in 7th 

1 Vaughn failed to cover the bag and 
Rick Ferrell's throw went Into 

, • short centerfield. Gh torres re
trieved and his throw to third hi t 
Dickshot on the shoulder. ... Batted for Crumbling In pth 

.... Batted tor Crouch in 9th . Gtly Cllrtrlght dumped a buht 
down the third base line and Dlck
shot raced home with the wlnning 

New York .. ............ _.022 001 000-5 
st. Lou.is .. .. .. ,._ ......... 000 010 212-6 

run. 

Chlcaco AB R H E 

Pirates Take Both 
G~m.s of Twin 8111, 

5-4, 5-1, Witt.· Phits 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Plttst)urgh Pirates strengthened 
their hold on fourth place yester
day by wihning both ' games of a 
doubleheader with th e f'hiladel
ptiia Phlliles, 5-4 and ~-l. 

the first B!1me went 10 innings 
with Bob Elliott driving in Jack 
Barrett with the winning run after 
a base on balls, a sacrifice, a sec
ohd walk anp an error had {illel'! 
the bases. Cltllrle:y Schanz wenf 
the route for the PhUs. Ken 
()Qbles, who started for the Pi
rat9$. went out for a pinch-hitter OftoYogei 

O~ofNan 
Moses. rf . __ . 0- .. _ _ _ . _ .. _ _ 3 o In the ninth artd Xavier Rescigno, 

o his rellj!f. was the winner. 
1 In -the second game, Charley 
o Sproull held the Corsairs scoreless 
o untll ·the eighth when they got to 

Mueller. rf .... ____ .... _. 0 
Brker, 3b .... : ........... 4 
Dlckshot, Lf .............. 4 
Curtright. cf ........... _ 3 
Michaels. ss . __ . ___ .... _ .. o him and his successor, Anton 

Chicago 021 010 001- 5 

LAST 
D'AYI 

• 

"Tholle Endearlnt' 
Younr Charnts" 

BOX MnCf! OPEN" 1:15-tO:00 

ENGLERT 

plu_ POPEYE 
"To ... In the at, Top" 

'iSLE OF TABU 
"Musleal" 

-LATEST NEWS 

Lieut. Cmdr. Otto Vogel. base
ball coach at the University of 
Iowa now on leave of absehce. has 
been discharged from the navy, 
the Associated Preas IBid last 
night. 

Nagel, Ib ..... _ ........... 3 
I!eynolds, 2b ...... _ ..... 3 
Tresh, c . __ ... __ . __ . ___ .... _ 1 
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o Karl, for five tames. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I o Max Butcher, who relieved Ei- c-
O win (Preachl!r) Roe In the eighth 

Vogel, who's teams won high 
recognition In Bi, Ten cIrcles, has 
been statioru;d at St. Mary's Navy 
Pre-llIght s~hoo1' at S~. Mary's col
lege in C.1ifoi'hla. 

8et. New aecord 
NEW YORK (AP)-Thomas T. 

Mott's floating isle set a new track 
record today In capturing the 
$7,1100 added Glendale steeple
chase handicap at ~queduct. 

Handled prefectly by Georlle 
Walker, boaUn, Isle caulht up tet 
W. H. LIslscomil's Mercator at the 
17th and last jump of the two and 
a half mile race alld went. on 10 
win b~ a heat! in 4:511 /15. The 
old course mark of 4:59 was set by 
Corrljan In June, 1943 • 

Appling- .......... _ .. _ .. \. 1 
Castlno. c ................ 0 
Lee. p ....... _ .............. 2 
Lopat .. ...... _ ... _. __ ._ .... I 
Johnson. p ... .' .. _ ..... __ 0 

l0tal • . _._ ... __ ..... _ ... _ ... 29 " 
Batted for Tresh in 8th 

•• Batted .for Lee in 8th 

• 

o got credit for Ole vIctory. although 
o Resclgno-' .galn finished. 
o By driving In two runs In the 
o first lame, ' Bob Eltiott ran his 
o runs-batted-in for the season to 

Ibi, the thl\'d year in successlon 
1 h\! hilll gone over the cen tury 

mark. 

FIn' Gam~ 
\fuh1na1o.n AB a H E Phlladelphill -
--~-------- .............. . 002 020 000 0-4 9 2 
Case. If .............. ....... 4 0 1 0 Pl~tsburlh-
Lewis. rf .. :--- .. -...... .. . 4 · 0 01 0 .. . _ .... _ ...... 300 010 090 1-5 ,6 1 
Kreevich, 'cf ..... : ...... 2 0 0 Schanz and Seln!t\lck; Gables, 
Kuhel, 1b ................ 4 0 O. 0 Re8ci~no arid Salkeld. 
Clift, ab .. ................ 4 0 II 0 I t 

Vaughn, 2b . __ _ .... .. _ ... " 1. 2 1 BecoIid Q. 
,'errell" c .. ............ .. : 3 • 0 1 0 Pplladelphla- , . • . 
Torres, S8 ............... .. 3 0 1 0 .. :-.-............ \ 000 001 000-1 9 0 
NlggelJng. p ... .. ....... a 0 0 0 Plttsburlit- ' 

- -
.... o~ ................... ...... ~J 1 8 1 
Chicago ................... . ~O .000 002~2 
Washin,ton ............ . 000 boo 100-1 

._. __ .. : .... _._ .... 000 000 ' 01»:- 11 R 0 
Sproul\. Kat!' anc\ SPlngel, Man

cu,o; B~~"e!" It~cl,,"o, Roc and 
Lopez, Salkeld. 

Stana TO .. DAY 
, A NEW 8IRRWCK HOLMES 
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BACK TO DOUBLE THE FUN I 
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(Continued from page 1) 

ark. Ohio. of the flral medJc~1 
...... rd. First cavalr,. John-
lOll WIll lite 'IrAt &0 treu Toio. 

• • • 
Johnson said that 'rojo doubt

esSly intended to kill himself 
uickly. but that the gun was 
lightly mlsaimed. The bullet went 
rough Tojo's body. 
Lyillg on a stretcher and bun

led securely in an American army 
aliket because he was sutferlng 

from Shock. the former dictator 
was simply a short, shaven headed 
hospital patient. 

He was t90 weak to move hlm
i!l!lf. Pain rippled across the stern 
,.y [ace and periodically he 
pinched his eyes shut and drew 

I his mouth into a sharper line. 
None of his relatives nor" hench

_ WIIS present as American 
, GI'll carried him from the house. 

PreSent were only foreigners-of-
1 fleers and men of the victorious 
, army and American correspond
• ~ts. 
\ \ . . . 

A few JIPlnese stood to one 
.we. IDllludlnr a quartet of 
aewspapetmen and one or two 
toeal officers wlro were busy 
~lnl I repor t on the Incident. 

• • • 
"I am Tojo!" he exclaimed when 

\he officers and correspondents 
IJ'rived at his home ,ner orders' 
for his arrest had been issued. He 
~eowled and Associated Press pho
tographer Charles Gory took his 
pieMe. 
, Then Tojo slammed the window 
!hUt. The offiCers weht to the 
fronl of the house, and a shot was 
~eard. They broke down two 
~oors and found him on the floor. 

Ail members of the household, 
txcept the secretary and gardner, 
I'U'sterlously disappeared during 
\he furor over Tojo's deed. They 
,pparently took refuge with 
*t!lghbors. 
. Tojo, in the growing darkness, 
f as placed in a regular field am
bulance and driven to the first 
squadron clearing station, follow-
ing the prescribed routine for 
handling badly wounded cases. 

• • • 
The cleal'inK station Is a &ent 

1\ Firs' cavalry beadquar&enr. 
III Uae Voyol'l parade I'rGunds 
"hleb 1'oJo often visited In 
Aer circumstances. 

• • • 
Still ;lshy faced he was lalc':!n 

inside the tent and a transfusion 
at blood plasma was given. 

Soon TOjo was driven to Yoko
barna, the ride over rough roads 
requiring an hour and 20 minutes. 

As American army doctors la
bored to save his life in the hospl
~I al Yokohama and pronounced 
his condiilon "fair." the one-time 

~ boss of Japan told them, "I am 

CAP 'FW Sick h,y 
To Des MoiRes Hotne 

I 

DES MOINES (AP) - Three
year -old Michael D(ehl, for whom 
elvU all' patrol pilots made a 
mercy flight to Rochester, Minn., 
ate well and then went promptly 
to sleep upon his return horlte last 
night, his mother, Mrs. Lyle 
Diehl, reported. 

She said her son "stood the trip 
wen." 

T)Je CAP offered its aid after 
physicians said ' Michael cou Id not 
stand the trip from a Rochester 
hospital to Des Moines by train 
or automobile. 

Col. Don C. Johnston and Capt. 
C. L. Rutherford , Oskaloosa, flew 
Rutherford's plane to Rochester 
and picked up Michael and his 
father. 

The boy is ill with chronic ne-
phritis, Johnston said. ,. 

MACARTHUR-
(Continued from page 1) 

eventuality should there be an 
outpreak of violence. 

3. The complete disarmament, 
demobilization and return to their 
homes of all Japanese mlljtary 
perS<lnnel from generals and ad
mirals to the lowest grade soldier. 

• • • 
The question of the retention 

of tile emperor was dealt wltb 
In a matln!!r to leave &he distinct 
ImPression' the r!!neral Is pro
ceedln&' wHh full knowledre 
and anderstandlnr of the Japa
nese people. 

• • • 
He explained that the emperor 

actually takes on two separate and 
distinct forms, temporal leader 
and pastoral leader. He made it 
clear that occupation forces would 
not tamper with religious faith in 
J apan. thus leaving the emperor 
aJ! spiritual and moral guide fOl' 
his worshipful subjects. 
. On the other hand, possible 

changes in the emperor's pastoral 
leadership is subject to iu ture de
velopments In which there is hOPe 
that the emperor himself will dis
play democratic liberalism, but tor 
the immediate present his position 
is a rna tter for speculation in 
which the general refused to in
dulge. 

• • • 
The Japanese and not Ameri

can taxpa,ers are ,olng to pay 
tile price of war here, he added, 
polntllll' out Utu because of 
widespread devastation prices 
would be bJgh. 

• • • 
He expressed the belief that 

going to die anyway so don't go to 
any trouble over me." 

Dafty 'Program Calendar' Giyes W5UI Shows-
"It! IntI mil-WIlli. <., 
DC-IfRO IINtI KIII-W'O]il (lit) 
cu-tnrr (.1 ... _klI:u. ( ... , ----

The schedule of all the programs 
on WSUI is given each dar at 8:45 
over the "Program Calendar." 
This schedule includes music, 
news, book news, religious notes 
and several feature programs each 
day. 

" 

WEDNESDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 After Breakfast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 A Look at Australia 
9:45 News, The DaUy Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
%:IG N~w~ The Oally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK HlGIILIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and company 

(WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jaek Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

EUery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
EllerY Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The Salnl (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
George Hicks Presents (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
'f'ishlng and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
':00 

Prnnk Slnntrn Rhow (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (peEL) 

8:1~ 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
:Maisie With Ann Sothem 

(WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Maisie With Ann Sothern 

(WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and 1 (KXEL) 

9!O8 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
C-ounterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments In Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical J(nowledge 

(WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Music for You (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Music for You (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Janet Flaner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

F'ulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. GrOss and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
WaO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:.5 
Syrnphonett'e (WMT) 
Music by Cugat (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:08 
CBS World News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

• 11:30 
Oft rhe Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:t5 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:90 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm POl'nrio 

(WIIO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

" 

Japan would be allowed to retain 
sufficient heavy industry to re
build the nation themselves, but 
that this would be controlled to 
the extent that war industries 
would be completely wiped out. 

He said destruction in Tokyo 
convinced him Japan did not have 
enough war industry left In this 
area to build a musket. 

J apa n's rise to take the leader
ship in trade in the Orient cannot 
be prevented even if it is desired, 
the general said. He made it clear 
that the confinement of the nation 
to her four ;home islands will pre
vent her reconstruction as a lead
ing war power. 

• • • 
Enlar,lng on milltar:r possi

bilities in the future, he said that 
never In history was an army 
dealt such a deleat. lie admJtted 

!!Quipped ,roups, incapable of 
United adlon at 11110&1 where 
Utey were IIlOIJt IOrel), aee4ed. 

• • • 
The general said that J apanese 

army suppUes were so low troops 
could not ' have been fed six 
months hence. 

He is completely unimpressed 
with the potentialilies of Samurai 
and feudal systems. declaring that 
the latter is doomed to deteriorate 
until it leaves counts and other Ja
panese nobles holding honorary 
titles as in Britain. 

With the return of defeated and 
discredited J apanese arl'Tl(Y and 
navy personnel to civilian lile 
under an unparalleled blow of de
feat, the general recalled an adage 
familiar to the world of sports: 
"They never come back." 

Japan stili had men In rreat A R d' U 40 
numbers. but pointed out that rmy oun In9 P 
manpower was absolutely lnef- Japs for Questioning 
fectlve because the men were In TOKYO (AP)-Tillplening the 
II m a II. Ineff~ . a~~I~cupatlon grip on Japan General 

FOR SHOES' Of MERtT 
AND STYLE 

( . 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARI: 

CASH RATE 
101' I dap-

lOe per line per cia, 
I col1SeCutive dar-- • 

7c per Une per dl1 
• oonaecutive da71-

tie per Une per daJ 
1 month-

.c per Une per day 
-Ficure • W'orda to line

MJntmum Ad- 2 l1neI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tiOe eol. Inch 

Or h.OG per month 

All Want Ads Cuh ID Advaooe 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUII
Dell office dally uDtil II p.m. 

CabcelIatlonB must be called lD 
betore II p. m. 

ReIpoa.lble for one IDcotrec:t 
tnlertioD only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WAITRESS wanted-part-time or 
full time. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Man for ware,'Jouse 
work. Apply 1301 Sheridan Ave. 

COOK'S helper wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Student worker- part 
or full-time at Standard Service 

station. See Dick Bane-303 N. 
Gilbert. 

HELP WANTED 
DISHWASHER wanted (or eve
nings. Relch's Cale. 

WANTED: .")ecretary - half-time . 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ing, filing. Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Discharged vet era n 

needs apartment immE'dlately for 
family of three. Write "ene Good
win- Box 552. 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desire furnished one 

or two bedrom apartment. Dial 
7595. 

lNS-TRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. DIal 7248. MimI Youde 
Wurlu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Husband's picture, service
man in downtown store. Re

ward. Dial 3575. 

LOST: Pontiac "8" hub cap. Dial 
5652. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011 . • 

Students, Attention! 
Let us move you . 

We haul luggage and trunks. 

Call 4850 

WHERE TO 8UY IT 

--------------, PLUMBING AND BBATIN'U 
W ANTEP: bid for general office 

work. Must have typing and 
shorthand. Larew Co. 9681. 

PART TIME 
:BOOKKEEPING 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
Experienced 

Write Box N, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
100 Woman to Scor. Tata 

during September and October 

Easy , and pleasant- work: no , . 
tralnlnr or experience needed; 
housewives and students elig
Ible. Work part or full time, 
day or evenlnl'. at your conven
ience. Do not apply unless you 
c~n work at least %0 bours per 
week for two weeks or more. 
elll Ul1-385 or apply In person 
at ;Room W-3H East lIall 
(third floor. west willl') . Apply 
Immediately. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

IlQert Work ........ 

LAREW CO. 
121 I. W..... Pbo .. HIl 

"foa are ah",,.. welcome. 
and PR10ES are lew at ill. 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EffIcient Furniture IlaviDI 

AM About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

I 

Call your clalsified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

.. 

Jhe ,Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

l' 

MacArthur yesterday ordered 40 
important Japanese held for ques
tioning. 

Ten members of the cabinet 
which helped the former dictator 
plunge Nippon into war with the 
United States . were among the 
ranking personages ordered de
tained. 

Steady expansion of the occupa
tion zones continue. It was an
nounced that two more landings 
would be made shortly. The Un
ited States 81s.t infantry division 
was scheduled to go ashore at Ao
mori. Northern Honshu, abo u t 
Sept. 23. A few days later the Un
ited States 77th infantry division 
and the ninth corps headquarters 
will land at Otaru. on Hoitkaido, 
the northernmost .home island. 

Demonstrations mea nw h i I e 
broke out in -Seoul, the Korean 
capital, with Koreans protesting 
the American announcement that 
Japanese oUiciais would be left in 
office to carry out directives of 
Lieut. Gen. John R. Hodge, com
manding the occupation for c e s 
there. 

General MilcArthur 0 I' d e re d 
Genel'al Hodge to replace all Jap
anese in governmental positions as 
rap i d) y as po sible "consislant 
with the saiety of operations." 

Although the J a pan e s e were 
"only working lor the Americans," 
the Koreans massed in protest. 

MacArthur's directive ordering 
importans Nipponese pol i tic a I, 
army and navy ligures into cus
tody included Lieut. Gen. Masa
hara Homms, Japanese command-

Insecticide Drinker I 
SuHers 'Hangover' 

• • PITTSBURGH (AP) - J ames 
Satira aCCidentally drank some 
DDT, the army's magic insecti
cide. and that's why he had a 
"hangover" yesterday. 

Mistaking DDT for water he 
gulped more than four ounces of it. 
Doctors pumped out his stomach 
and assurred him he would be all 
right. 

('It tasted like hot water," Sa
Ura said. "And then my throat 
began to burn, but I kept calm. My 
eyes became blurred and I began 
to shake all over and today I 
have a hangover-like feeling." 

9,438 Planes Destroyed 
By Eighth Air Force 

LONDON (AP)-United States 
eighth air foret! command head
quarters in Britain said last night 
that their fighter groups of that 
airforce, which (ought in Europe 
under Lieut. Gen. James H . 
Doolittle, destroyed 9,438 enemy 
planes during the war. 

An additional 464 were listen 
as probably destroyed, and 4,642 
were damaged. 

The announcement said exactly 
3,000 fighters were iost by the 
eighth alrtorce during the war. 

er In the Philippines. Homma 
was responsible for the "death 
march" from Bataan. 

WEDS FOR THE nyELFTH TIME 

MARRIED for the 12th tJme. Arthur Adel&rd duPont.. known .. 
"~nchy the Barber." vow. It'. his I ... time. ··A.n),bod, whothlnlQ 
I'm crazy enough to get married 13 time. Is nute." a,. tM Reno 
rCllldeilt. IIhown with hIs J2th bride. the former Marprite McMil
lin. 27. 01 Kan ... CIty. Mo. (r.,u".r;oll", 

---------------------------------~~--------------

POPEYE . 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

TODAY IS 
SOMEONE'S 
BIRTJ4DAY 

ETTA KETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIi 

PAUL ROBIHSO~ 
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Par~ing 
(Dirty Streets' 
Raise New 
(ily PrQblem 

What shall we do about this 
eal'ly rporning parking problem? 

That is a question which has 
been widely discussed in the city 
the past few weeks with the pOlice 
department's policy of fining all 
night parkers in the business dis
trict for "street stoJ:age" receiving 
some sharp criticism. ( 

Black Eye 
"]owa City is getting a black 

eye!" some 'Of these critics claim. 
They say that out-of-town motor
ists who have been fined for 
leaving their cars 'parked on the 
streets in the business district 
overnight go away angry and 
spread the bad word wher~ver 
they go. 

Other local persons maintain 
that streets in the business dis
trict must be kept clean, the street 
cleaning machine cannot do a 
good job if cars are parked on the 
streets and that the only way to 
keep drivers from parking in the 
business district overnight is to 
fine them in police court. 

\ Warnlnlr First 
It has been suggested recently 

that the first offenders of this 
particular city ordinance shQuld. 
be given a courteous warning 
ticket instead of a summons. 

The parking problem ,was 
brought up at a meeting of tbe 
city council Aug. 27. Some of the 
alde!:"men seemed to believe at that 
time that strict enforcement of the 
parking ordinance was not a good 
policy. The majority of the 
counCilmen, however, seemed to 
agree that the policy of fining all 
Violators should be continued. 

'l1te Chamber of Commerce has 
made no public statement of" its 
position but some merchants are 
among the critics of ' the present 
policy. . 

Police records show that nearly 
all violators of the ordinance are 
out-of-town visitors to the city. 

Fines Receive 

Dear Andy, 
Alter I sent you out yesterday afternoon tG take a picture of 

workmen giving the First Capjtol National Bank buildln .. a haircut, 
shave, shampoo and massage with a sand blas&lnlr outfit, I "0& to 
thinking: 

I "Alter all ," I said to myself, "Anderson has done nothln .. the past 
two days but take pictures of gorgeous young women .. oln .. throucn 
formal sorority rush week. No doubt he is not up to his usual abilities, 
photo~raphlcally speaking. Quite likely the Idea of takin .. pictures of a 
masked man squirting fine sanll and compressed air at the side of a 
building does not appeal to him." 

So J took a Speed Graphic and followed you. While yoU were set
ting the aperture on .yo,r Graflex before climblnr up to the scaffoldlnr 
to shoot a close-up of the building masseur, I took this plcture.-

Your first shot, a panoramic view of the entire east side of Du
buque street from Iowa avenue to Washington street, was one of the 
most uninteresting pictures I have ever seen. And when YOU were tak
Ing t.hat close-up of the masked man at work, you must have stili been 
thinking of glalJ1orous rushl'es for the worker was out of focus. 

I SIIfJIS Posted 
Signs have been posted at fre

quent intervals along the streets 
involved-Clinton and Dubupue· 

Although my picture Is far from perfect, it did enlTave. 
That I happened tG get you in my shot Is just unfortunate. 

JOE MATHER, 
city editor 

streets between Iowa avenue and (John Anderson, photGgrapher for The Daily Iowan, Is second 
• Burlington street and Washington from right in the picture.) 
and College streets between Capi- __________________________ _ 

·: tol and Linn streets-but 'still 
motorists le~ve their cars parked all-night ga.rages. Others say that General Nelson Wins 
"between 2 8. m. and 6 B. m .. " even if these facilities were L f M . A d 
'in this area despite the signs. available, many travelers woulet egion 0 ent war 

Maps of the restricted area insist on leaving their cars parked 
have been posted in all stores and on the street in front of their WASHINGTON (AP) _ Brig. 
other conspicuous places but still hotel. 
City patrolmen tind it necessary Some visitors to the city would Gen. Morris R. Nelson, formerly 
.to place tickets on some cars rather pay a one dollar fine for of Corydon, and San Antonio, 
.every night. street storage than go to the in-

The street cleaning equipment convenience of parking their car 
and practices of the city have also in a parking lot or even drive a 
come in for some criticism. These block farther and park it on an 
critics say that the equipment is unrestricted street, these <;ritics 
not efficient and that the streets maintain. 
are not cleaned and flushed as There seems to be a feeling 
often as they should be. _ around the city hall that even 

No Parking Lots though giving ' warning tickets 
Part of the problem, .according would not solve the problem, that 

to some civic thinkers, is that poliey would be conductive to the 
Iowa City has no parking lots good will felt toward Iowa City 
near the business district and no in the surrounding territory. 

Tex., received the legion of merit 
yesterday for his services as com
mander of the 305th fighter wing 
in the Mediterranean area from 
September, 1944, to May, 1945. 

THE END OF THE ROAD TO TOKYO 

General Nelson, the citation 
said, took part in 11 combat mis
sions and "deliberately chose cer
tain dangerous and difficult mis
sions . . . in order to gain first 
hand information." The citation 
added that by frequent personal 
visils to all sections and units of 
his wing, General Nelson created 
"an efficient and coorcijnated 
fighting force." 

General Nelson has been chief 
of the policy group in G-I (per
sonnel) of the War department 
general staff since June 28. 

University of Chicago 
Man Wins Farm. 

Association Prize 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
American Farm Economic associa
tion announceCilast night award of 
a $5,000 first prize to William R. 
Nicholls of the Universtty of Chi
cago economic department for his 
paper in a contest on ways of 
dealing with post war farm prob
lems. 

Sharp Criticism 
Housing Shortage to Continue 
Believes Realtor De Reu 

Iowa City's housing shortage 
will not be greully eased for at 
least several years. 

That was . the pessimistic note 
of a diSCUSsion by Lynn De Reu, 
local realtor, and M. D. McCreedy, 
contractor, at the weekly luncheon 
of the Kiwanis club yesterday. 
Prof. Harold Saunders of the col
lege of eomml!rce served as mod
erator. 

McCreedy said that construction 
costs would not go down for sev
eral years. He predicted that the 
costs of building new homes might 
go dawn to 25 percent more than 
they were in 1941 but that costs 
would not return to prewar levels 
for seven or eight years. 

A comfortable boom In the 
construction of new homes with 
no recession was predicted by 
De Reu. "If large construction 
projects-like the university'S 
plans for new buildings-are 
spread out over a long period of 
time so that only local labor Is 
ulled, we will hav~ no sudden 
flash boom followed by a de
pression," he said. 

"But If outside labor is imported 
so that these projects can be fin
ished in a short time, we will ex
perience a slight depression like 
that followed the real estate 
boom after the last war," he 
added. 

McCreedy said that construction 
work was stopped by government 
order in the spring 01 1942. Since 
then no new housing units have 
been built. 

"Even if. ' the navy Pre-Flight 

eral tenants In 1943 and In
oreased the rent on their prop
erty each time a renter moved 
out were fortunate. Those who 
had renl.ed to the same tenant 
for many years without increas
In .. the rent were at a dlsad
van tare," he explained. 
He added that real estate men 

felt that rentals throughout the 
city should be equalized on the 
basis of facilities offered. 

De Reu stated that real estate 
prices have not been inflated ex
tremely in Iowa City. McCreedy 
said that construction costs had in
creased .. 35 .. percent .. slnce .. 1041. 
"Comparing real estate prices 
with the increase in costs of build
ing new homes, inflation has not 
set it," De Reu said. 

He explained that landlords 
would sell their property now on 
a fast market than re-rent at the 
ceilings set by the OPA. Some 
owners would rather let their 
homes stand empty for a time 
than go through the red tape of 
lhe OPA in order to re-rent. 

McCreedy said that build in .. 
materials would probably be
come Jr·ore available "within the 
next 60 days" and that federal 
houslnr administration and war 
production board orders alralnst 
building new homes would be 
lifted Oct. 1. 
He added that prefabricated 

homes would not solve the prob
lem but that local contractors may 
make more use of factory-made 
units such as windows in the fu
ture. 

school should leave, our housing H S. 
proolf!m would not be relieved," Duston urvlvors 

RATTLERS AT PREACHER'S FUNERAL 

THE FAITHFUL ot the Dolly Pond Church at God, near ChattanoobB, 
Tenn., gather to bury Brother Lewis }<'ord u he had Wished 
-tondllng over his open casket the rattlesnake which killed him. 
Preacher Ford died as the result of snn" p bites received during a 
service, In which snako-handllng wa " ' ht. (I nttrn~tjonill) 

Okinawa Costs U. S. 
24,869 Casualties 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
battle for Okinawa when the 
Japanese threw their Kamikaze 
horde at our fleet cost ouI' navy 
and marines 24,869 casualties, the 
navy disclosed yesterday. 

Britain's Government 
Asks for U. S. toan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Britain's 
labor government opened negoti
ations yesterday for a multi-bil
lion dollar American loan and a 
Republican house member im-I 
mediately demanded "just what 
kind of saps do they think we 
are?" 

Health Department 
Reports Services 

Given Leist 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of th~ 
Univi:!rslty at Iowa's health de.! 
partment, reported yesterday that 
services totalling 34,050 were live 
by the department in its three di 
visions. Dr. Barnes said tha 
there were 8,561 inspection ser 
vices, 8~ In epidemiology and 25, 
404 in student health. ' 

In 1944-45, the services wer 
some 11',000 under the pre-wa 
1940-41 murk or 49,889 and abou 
4,000 less lhan the 1943-44 figure 
This decrease chiefly was eviden 
jll the student healtl't division re 
ilecting the decreased student en 
rollment, Dr. Barnes said. 

Student health and outpatien 
division. had 3,793 office callB 8~ 
consultations with men studen 
9,268 with women, 226 room ca 
and health examinations ot 1,611 
students, f 

When making over sullUller 
dl'cSSLs, remember that 0 simpI~ 
cap sleeve and a collarless _4 
line nre not only eaSiest to rnak 
but the coolest to wear. 

What a Difference! 

@.- -....... 

. ~ ... ~ • _w, 

I .. ,"" 

THE 
FIRST 
PLOW 

OlUlINARY 
BLADE 

Rigid in Razor 

• MODERN 
PLOW 

~~a~:~rv~~!:~~d~n~e v:~e~~s t:~~ • 
rollin a in the university would ab- , Tell of Ship Battle; 

Thirty ships were sunk, includ
ing 12 destroyers, and 223 were 
dam:Jged. The injuries were sus
tained by 10 battleships, 13 air
craft carriers, three heavy crui
sers, two light cruisers and 67 
destroyers. 

A navy statement said 3,836 
Japanese planes were destroyed 
by naval forces. 

Representative Knutson (R., 
Minn.) declared that in seekinr I ;:::=:::::::===-.1.. __ _ 
financial assistance here the Brit-, 
ish are asking the American peo
ple "to !Inance the socialization 
of the United Kingdom through 
the forcible acqursition of busi

so I'd .the temporary" surplus of I 
hO~::teu explained that in De- Jap Imprisonment Thp casualties included 2,573 

marines killed and missing and 
12,565 wounded; 4,907 men of the 
Pacific fleet killed and missing 
and 4,824 wounded. 

cember, 1941, the local real es
tate board made 'a survey of WASHINGTON (AP)-The first ness and industry." 

vaClaJlt houses and apartments 13 survivors of the Cruiser Rous
In the city and found that 86 ton to reach the UnHed States 
houses Wllre vacant and more 
than 2\H1 apartments weI' e 

Representative (R., Neb.), also 
referring to the program of change 
projected by Britain's new labor 

empty at that time. 
The coming of the Pre-Flight 

school 'in 1942 and later the uni
ver~ity's physics-engineering de
velopment project accentuated the 
housing shortage. 

About the rent control, De Reu 
said that he hoped that inequali
ties in rents could be wiped out 
soon. Rent control ceilings went 
into effect here in December, 1944, 
with all rents fixed at the Jan. I, 
1944, level. 

"Landlords who had had sev-

Sherman Conrad Gets 
Appointment to Bard 

said last night the vessel went Dr. W. Paul to Speak government, said he understood 
down in Sundra strait the night of "that negotiations are now under-
Feb. 28, 1942, after "slugging it At lions Meeting way wherein Enil:md is attempt-
out with the Japs for an hour and ing to borrow from the United 
a half." Dr. W. Paul 01 the college of States the sum of $6,000,000,000." 

The Houston left Panjong Priok medicine at the university will be "This Is not a loan to relieve 
after dark on the day following the speaker at Lions club meeting to- starving peaople, or suifering hu
battle of the Java sea, intending day. The s.ubject of his discussion manity or to defeat a Hitler," Cur-
to pass through the strait under will be "Diabetes Melli lus." tis declared. "The purpcse of this 
cover of darkness. I exploitation ot the Amerlcan tax-

During the night a report was Marria~e license payer is to furnish funds so that I 
received the cruiser had made A marriage licen;;e was Issued the English government can buy 
contact with an enemy force off yesterday by the clerk of the dis- the Bank of England, their mines I 
St. Nicholas point on the coast I triel court to James Butler and and their railroads." 
of Java. There all information Laura Mae Lehman, both of West The long awaited Anglo-Ameri-
about the ship's fate ended. And Branch. can economic conference opened 
no word came from any of its - in the slll-te department' vaulted, 
personnel until almost nine month~ where they were landed at Moul- gilt-columned conference ro~m 
later when a Japanese shortwave meiD. across the street from the White 
broadcast was heard purporting to Railroad Construction House. In the absence of Secre-
come from one of her ollicers. In Burma they were joined to a tary Of State Byrnes, now in Lon-

Insufficient Evidence crew of some 60,000 prisoners as- don, Assistant Secretary of State 

Pal cutlers Pioneered, Perfected 
and Patented the bollow grouIJ 
blade - a different, modern 
blade for a different, modem 
shave. Pal is flexible in tbe mor, 
follows facial contours, ~hisk· 
ing away whiskers with just 1 

"feather Touch" . No "beariog 
down" ~o no irrit:ltion to tender 
skins . Delicate blade edges l15I 
longer, too. Try a pack tociay . 

PAl P>lADE CO .• NEW YORK 

Sherman Conrad, formerly of 
the University of Iowa English de
partment, has been apPOinted as 
an instructor in English at Bard 
college, Annandale-on-the-H u d
son, N. Y. 

The navy, however, did not feel signed to construction of a rail- Clay.lbn he~ded. the American d~l
then there was sufficient evidence road from Burma into Siam e~ahon whlch mcluded secretaries 
to change the status of her crew (Thailand) . Of 368 survivors who VlOson of the treasury and Wal-

from missing to prisoner. reached Burma. he said, 69 died 11~a~c~e.o~r~co~mim~e~r~ce~ .••• ~._~~~~~!~!!~!~~ 
Liuet. (J.G.) Harold S. Hamlin of malnutrition during the year ~ 

Jr., of Orlando, Fla., whose wife spent on the railroad construction 

Conrad received his AB degree 
from Harvard university in 1933 
and took one term in the Harvard 
Theological school the following 
year. He received his MA degree 
from the UniverSity of Iowa in 
1943. 

Since 1934 Conrad has pub
lished poems and criticism chiefly 
in the book section of the Brook
lyn Eagle. In 1940 he came to 
Iowa City in order to study and 
teach . 

Bard college is a co-educational 
college of liberal arts and science 
about 100 miles north of New 
York City. 

lives in Honolulu, said the ship job. 
was the victim of both enemy gun Lieutenant Hamlin said the 
fire and torpedoes. It was lost ROl,lston survivors were abl to 
only after it had exhausted prac- keep fairly well informed on the 
tically all of its heavy ammuni- progress of the war lhrough sur
tion and had little left but star reptitious radios in the prison 
shells. camp. Two British officers, he 

Survivors were in the water said. were discovered with a for
from three hours to three days, bidden radio and were beaten to 
he said, and many made their way death when it was found . 
to the Java shore where they be- The group. which new here 
come prisoners. from Calcutta, India, looked sur-

About six weeks were spent in prisingly health considering their 
a filthy pail in the mtle town of experiences, but Hamlih explained I 

Surong, he said, and then they that those who suUered most did I 
were transferred to Batavia . Sub- not survive the ord{!al of 1943. , 
sequently they were transferred For the past 18 months, he said. 
to Singapore, and then to Burma, rations had been fairly decent. 

------------------~-------------

FIRST YANKS TO FLY OUT OF JAP PRISON CAMPS 

'BOYS' 
here's why you will like a 

DAILY IOWAN 
ROUTE··· 

Nicholls urged the rejection of' 
the so-called "parity" yardstick 
for measuring "equitable" farm 
pric&s. Instead, he suggested that 
the government underwrite a high 
level of employment to provide a 
good market for farm products. 

1. You don" have to collect 
on a Daily Iowan route. 

, Mil. GIN. WILLIAM C. CHASE, commandlnr general ot the famous 
Firat Cavalry dlvlalon, leads his men, top photo, 'U they proudly 
parade In Tokyo, the goal of their battles acron the Paclftc. Power
ful tank destroyers of the dlvlalon are shown jn the lower photo al 
they join In the victorious march which cllmaxu the long and 
arduous "Road to Tokyo." The men of the Flrllt participated In the 
Ilmple lIag railing ceremony before Tokyo's U. S. embassy that 
marked Gen. Douglu MacArthur' I arrival In the Japanese capital. 
Oll1clal U. B. Army SIJ!I\l Corpl radiophotos. (Illternatiollal) 

1- .--- - .. . 

" 

Agricultural returns from this 
market in times of unemployment 
should be supplemented, Nicholls 
said, by "compensatory payments" 
to farmers. Under Nicholla' plan, 
farm prices would be left to the 
free play of supply and d~mand. 

Second award of ,2,500 was 
made to D. Gale Johnson, also of 
the economics department of the 
University of Chicallo, and third 
award of ,1,250, went to Frederick 
V. Waugh, of the office of recon
version, Washinrton. ' . 

The awards were made at a din
ner given by the association. 
Chester Davis, president of the 
F'ederal Reserve bank at St. Louis 
and former war tood admlnlatra
tor, was chairman 6f tbe commit
tee of judies. 

.)!teen awards of ,2110 each 
were made, one to Geoffrey Shep
herd, Ames. 

Leaves for College . 
Jeanne Murray, daullhter o~ Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E. 
College street, left Monday eve
ning for South Bend, ]nd., where 
she will eriter St. Mary', colleJe 
of Notre Dame al a freshman. 

ClOWDID HAPPILY ON the whlte-croas-marked J~p "Betty" plane abovt) are the first American Navy 
and Marine Corp. prtlonen of war to be flown ou t of Japan by lhe U. S. Naval Air Tran.port eerv
ice. The plan. uled to \ranaport the I!berated prtloners to Guam on the flrat Ie, of their flight to the 
U. 8. il the Arne flown by the IUrrender envoYI to Ie Shima en route to Manila lo meet MacArthur'l 
aldel. Thil photo wu ta'ken at KiAruu, a Jap Navy field 22 mUel fronl Tokyo. Thll I. an omclal 
United Btat .. Navy Air Trana~r~ Service. !~otorraph. (lnt,rnltiona' So_undp~~.t~ 
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2. You are guaranteed a 
good salary PLUS bonus' for 
efficient work. 

3. A few minutes e a c h 
morning and you are through 
for the day. 

(a1l4191 ForA 

Daily Iowan Roule 
It A Dandy School Boy's Job" 
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